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a. 8. PALMER.
SHtEivgsoii

DeA’fistk

OrUcsV-OTer AldsD Bro’t Jewelry Store,
o^(i6«tte pjbple'e Nat. Bank.
Colley and QetoheU Sta
prepared to admlaiatei* Par#
^ilrm 0Mi‘ Oat, whUb I thfcli bodit&tly
kt^dWUkHdlbd'tlrMd r^hO'With tor tfaM atrMsI liftib'WlidD havinrteMh efxtrdetod.
’>
Vyj^ljsryffls, July *#. '1876;

Q. S. PAI-MEB.

YSRi M.J).,

VOL. XXXI.

WATEllVILLK, ME............ Fill DAY, DEC. 28, 1877.

Tho rollonTiiig Kesolutions were adopt
ed by Waterville Lodge, No. !57, I. O. of
G.| T., at their last mooting, Dec. ‘_’I,
18T7.
„
, ,
WiiekKas, The .nigel dt death has once
tiioro invaded I'ur IjoiJ^c, and snatched
Iriim our“lamlly' oifmu"a much loved
sister, one wlioso sympathies were witli
us In all good works, whose life was ever
ill iiccolrdiliicc will! tho divine jirinciples
of out order—faitl;, Hope and CharItVTherefore,
UesolvEd, Tliat in tlie death of .sister
Lizzie IVhcelcr we. Imve sulfered an irrepai'.able loss. Yet we kiiow that our
loss is her eternal gain; Stic has passed
“tho guards” of Tmrtli and lleiivon, and
NO. 28.
has beetl ddlilltted into that Lodge heyond
iho skies. She lias received a blCsScd
recognition from our (Iredt Cllle.q lipr
Uedeemi-r; and to h m who wept so teHderly at thi) grave of a friend, can wo
alone look f, r eons l-itlon in tills hour of
sorrow.
El’ll. M.\.'tlI.\M.
d.Vn'L r. wing
Hi-solved, Tliat wo tender our he.irtIVlc sympathy to the bereaved Ilnsband
EDiToiiM ASi) pnorniKToiis.
and iiuillierless ehildri-ii of oiir departed
sister, ami in tliis ten ililc alll.etion vfddhl
Biud»-Eve View of IVATEitviLi.g.—It point tliein to oiir lleave'ily Father) 'tvlid
ivill lie rimii-mbtreil tlmt about two inoiillis tins said “ Blessed are tliey that ttloHi'h loi
iigo wo gin o notice that Messrs. Stone they sliall be comforted.” ,
Uosolved, Tlmt n cnpy ol those rcsiilnaiul Kiiger were making surveys niul oili
lions be sent to tho lamily of the deceased,
er iieeiiliil preparations for a litiiograpli- and also to llio Waterville Mail, tor pullio view ot our village, wliicli would lie. lie-Aliou.
Mils. J. A. Hohodex. Y
botli a picture and a map, ornainontiil and
> Com.
C. P. Towakk.
iiselul, nnd the Tnluo of which ivould iiiA. G. PA'rrEx.
creaso us tlic veal's roil on. Now we
We are imiebted to Mr. A. C. Murston,
Imvu to annoiiiice that thu proof sketch in
pencil is eoiiiplcted, nnd that Mr. Joseph now ill Californio, for copies of tho San
Winner Is here to present it to our citi Jose D.iily .Mercury, in wblcli we find aif
zens for coiTcction and npiirovid. If one aeeoiint uf tlio suicide of l.izzie Jones,
liiindrcd nnd Iweiity-livo suliscrihcr.s arc foriucriy of .\iigiista. Me., wlio went id
otitiiined lit $2.50 each, tlic work will ho Califoruiix hi scareh ot her only brother,
litliogrnplied and the copies fiirnislied at and not finding him, “ and being without
:iii early date. Wo eannot believe tliat mi'iis ami friendly counsel, iu an evil
lliu result is doubtful, but feel assured hour .'.ho took to that course o( lifo which
that our people will not allow tlie enter ciiliiiiiialcd ill lier ileatli.” She had LVl'd
prise to fail for hick ol approval nm! pat well educated, and apjmreully loathed the
ronage. Tliey aro not callud upon to llleslie w ns luiidiiig. Under an urdiiiancu
“ buy- a pig in a poko "—to uso a homely ot the city, she was ruiused burial iu Oak
lint expressive illustr.ition—but every Hill Ueiuetery, iiiid lier reiiiaiiis wore de
Ilian can sec foriruuseif what lie is to posited iu I’otter's Field; and iu view of
liave, •ind that it is tlio best ropresclita- lids lact a eorresiioadciit of the Mercury
tion of our village evoruiado. It pix-scnts inquires wUeio they propose to bury the
every street, and every building, public men who Imvo caused the ruin of that iiBand private, with the river, stream, r.iil- foi'lunate class culled fallen woiifeu; If
road, bridges, etc., imd llie.su will all be iliej are to go with their vletims, he saf-'
lirouglit out dlstiiietly in the liltrograpli, caslically suggests an immediate enlarge
imikiiig both a hiiiidsoniu picture and a ment of Poller’s Field, and insinuates
correct map lor refeiviiee. In one cor tlmt under such ruling even sumc of the
ner will bo fuitiid a separate and enlflfgcd City Fatlici's ifiiglit find n resting puled
there.
view of the college buildings.

So they met, and so they parted, in tho
liira. Could she, who was accustomed
I For the Mail.l
the littleness inoidont to circumstances little out-of-tlie-way Italian town; and
CHRISTMAS
MUSINGS.
somewhat above actnal poverty, move Alice liad reen Mr. 8crp|>e once more.
St,opp. Eltowood Stnad.
with propriety in circles accustomed to W:i8 slio glad, or was she sorry ?
OMce
'9 to II, A. h., 2 to 1 and
Back, tliniugh the centuries of tho pAftt,
The Seropcs returned to England. The
every luxury ? Would his relativeSj so
Tto'8r. Jt.
Let fint*y tlirc.id her Wny lt)-night,
-ii!
^^------------------------ “ GOD'S FINANCIAL SYSTEM.' far above her, accept her and lier belong Jervises reinainod abroad.
And tlicy Ami hcc, erHt the wis*<< rtfen saw,
The flawiung nf thivt wtJndrous light
ings ? She answered “ No.” Mr, Serope ■ hoard uotluug' more of duo another,
.MtSS,£MlLIE S- PHILLIPS,
BT **BnoXYi*
had argued what matter, since it rested
Years aftet she came to Shelford.
Wboflo beanM, from far Ju(1o»*a pUina,
with him to give lior place and position
Exactly wliy she had come tliero slio
iiavc shed nuch radianoO o>r tho earth
Tettoher of Initrnmeatal Unsio*
One tenth of riponed grain
the wprld ns his wife. But that, she i could not toll. It was more to gratify That grateful hetirtn, in every land,
Realdenoe on Sherwin Street.
One tenth of tree and vino j
Now
blcsB the hour that gave it birth.
knCW) would bo a separation for liim j an old longing than for any dolinito reaOne tenth of all the yield
iJ^/irences.—E TottRjEE, Dr, of Music, and
From ten tenths tain and shine.
from all former associations; and her son, Ihough she had persuat'-ed herself in Although our eyes mny not behold
Pbor St A. EMai.r,of M. E. Cons, of Music,
The glorious forma the Ahepberdn snw,—
own unfitness to move in her lover’s to the belief th-it she liad business in ShelOne tenth' of lowing herds
BodtoDi
sphere would make her a clog upon tho | ford At any rate, upon- tho :inniversary Their meesage of gocKi will is ourn,
browse.on bilLand plain; .
Their tcncningA of love’s jiorfect hiw.
One tenth of bleating hockB.
life of him to whom, before she know it, of that day eight years ago when she liad
Fdr tetr tenths shitic and rain.
^
d[.C. GAJYmT„.
slie had given her heart. Such had been waited under tho yew tree to say good And though to our dull care may come
No chant of HemldwAngel now,
the train of argument ehe had pursued. bye to Mr. Serope, Alice Jervis stood with
One tenth of all increase
S^moBopatiio ]l^y8ioian ftSurgeon
hiay wc at tho ittangei's side
She had struggled free from the prospect her hand on the wicket gate, quietly re Nor
From oonnting-room and mart;
III humble ndoratiou bow,
One tenth that noienoo yields,
opep to her—not without pain—and had viewing her life and once again asking
kaainKMoari-Mra. Dtuibar'a Center St.
One tenth of every art.
dismissed it as a dre.am of beauty that liersolf wliotlier love or pride liad the great Each Ronl. that finely listooR, hears
Orrioai.=AVInVni^UBnk filoCk, Main St.
Ihe cadence of that heavculy Roug,
had naught to do with waking hours. er part in her decision. Tlie branches of The
One tenth of loom and press,
Anthem of Ood'e perfect peace,—
.Qne tenth of mill ^nd mine.
tho yews were waving gently, the roses
WATERVIUiE. jp:.
And now—But it was over,
The
fuiicnil ilirge of sin nnd wnuig,
One tenth of every ofaft
The morning rose and slie went about wore rustling their silver tipped .loaves,
Wrought out by ^ts of Thine.
.
‘
it li.'66ti(iE, •
O!
not
nhme to those who \tatebed
«
and
the
white
moonlight
fell
upon
the
her tasks as usual—pcriiaps evou more
The resting flocks in Chaldca’A yalc*,
One tenth of glowing words
energetically, since she needed an outlet graves. Still with her hand upon the Was given tho glorj' of that star
That golden gniueoB hold;
^eacJaer of Music.
for her pent-up feelings. Mingled with garden gate, she looked toward tlie
Whose light Ot promise nerer fail*;
One tenth of written thoughts
WATEEVlDtE, Mii.
pain there came a sense of happiness in ehurclrtryiiig to believe tliat tlio years From Bethlehem’s sk}* itsbcninn have sjiread
That turn to shining gold.
bad
stood
still,
and
slie
was
there
wait
vjgf^'Fnrite'can leave thir nddfesd at Henrick
the knowledge of Mr. Berope’s love. To
To every clime where niuii hus dwelt;
One tenth ! and dost Thou, Lord,
ion's Bookstorti ■
have possessed it—nay 1 pcrhaiw to pos ing for Mr. Serope. Slie was turning And, low, before its gleaming nhiinc,
But aak this mea^.loan,
'1 he wisest of the earth huYO knelt.
sess
it
still—caiTied
her
into
another
away,
when
a
dark
figure
approaclied
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
When all the earth is Thine,
world, in which, however, she must al her, and a well-remembered voice said : The fear, that filled the souls of those
And ttU we have Thine own!
PiAiilOM AWD blCOANIS.
“ Miss Jervis I ”
ways be alone, since all that had passed
'To whom the first '* glad vUUugH *' came,
’iViis cIlanRod to deepest joy, anil in
‘‘ Mr. Serope ! '’
iimst foi-erer remain her own especial seTheir hearts was lighted*that pure 11.line—
EDMHND F WEBB,
“
Yes.
I
was
waiting
lor
you.
I
wished
MISS JERVIS’S PRIDE. ■et.
Of love to God and love to man
Mr. Sorope went abroad, and after a to SCO you before you go away.”
Which make the wealth of all trnc lives
time he returned home to begin his c:iAlmost her own words at tlioir last in
Great purple shadows swept across the eer.
And o’er the wreck nnd waste of time
terview.
Alone
uuchunged, undimmetl survives.
bayfieldsi 'The distant laudscape was be
Alice Jervis pursued her liomely and
She looked at him half fearfully. It
WATsiviIiliE.
coming iudistinet, and the moon was slow mouotonoua life, She grew quieter and was so Strange to see him lliere at that Not mine, alas < tho i)*jwer to tell
ly: rigiug in the heavens. Alter, awhile graver, and worked more diligently. Slie hour of tho iiignt, nnd au almost super The story of His earthly fife.
Beginning in the stable’s gUnmi.
the twilight deepened into as much of believed that she bad decided rightly as stitious awe came over her,
FOStEiR' & STEWAR'l’,
Ending in Calvary’s buuIcsb strife.
darkness us there would be iijrthe sum regarded Mr. Scrope’s haiJjJiiiess j and the
“1 wanted to tell you that you have
mer night, and silence fell upon the earlh. saerifice she had made for his sake made '•iiiued my life so far. I heard tliat you The eye of Faith, nloiie, cun sco
OovInaelloTa. at Xtaiv,
Then a girl stole noiselessly across a sniall her feel that she had a right to be inter would bo here to night. I have come to The life Ue lived,—the giHxl lie wrought;
ear of Faith, atone, can hear
Saving's Bank Block.
garden, and stood beside a gate that led cBted in himl She lived in this exeitc- ask you if you repent the past, and are Tho
'The priceless lessons that lie taught.
into the adjoining churchyard, A yew ment of seeing his name in the papers, willing to atone for it? ”
Watekville, Maine.
If sumebimea, comes the murmur of
tree spread its dark branches above her; and in gaining every particular of him
“Mr. Serope ! ” was all slie could say.
Tho waves on btorin-.=4wept Galilee,
or ^eoial attention given to 0)liecting.
but the silver tints that were slanting within her grasp. She smiled when she
‘‘The
inferiority,
if
lliero
bo
any,
is
on
Faith Kwaks again tho •* Peace, be still,”
RRUIJEN FOSTER.
H W. 6TKWAR down upon tho tall giavestones, and that
That uu.shcd to rest that troubled sea.
ead his-atamo among the presentations my side,” ho said. “ You have improved
w6re bringing out the, delicate lines of the at court, or noted his presenee at tho the post. I have wasted it. Yet tlie
The
mountain'sernion wakes no more
ILo ®o
old church-spires, touched also her wl)ite court balls. At such times, she looked wasting of it I lay to your charge. I
The echoes of tho sliimbcring glen;
face, making it whiter tlian usual. Shu down at her shabby dvess and poor ap knew you better than you knew yourself. And
Btxll, in dentb, lies every heart
llAi.r.owEi.f. Ueoistkii.—Mr. Walter F.
Fish C'o.uiii8sio.nbiis’ ItEvoirr.—iTlid
COUNSELLOR at LAW did not start as a tall figure approached pointments surrounding lier, and won I wanted a wife who would understand That listened to His teachings then.
from
tbs
further
side
of
the
cliurchyard.
Marslob,
a recent gnidimto of Colby, lias lisli eommissioiiers, Messrs,. E. Blillwelf
dered
what
sort
of
an
appearance
she
mo
and
give
mo
sympathy.
You
could
Office ID WatervUle Bank
But Faith on tii'clcss wing still bears
She had evidently been expecting some would have made under other circum liavo done this, and you refused. Will
Building.
commenced tlic publication of a weekly uud H. O. Btunley, report that |i.r the last
lU words of cheer the world around,
four or livo years, young saliiioii have
one; and when she heard the words,
And breathes its beiiison of peace
stances, At-length she saw another au- you refuse it now ? "
M^N ST............................. WATEKVILLE.
paiK‘i- with tills title, in tlio good old city made their iqipcaraiice in tlie Penobseuty
You are out late, Miss Jervis,” she nouncement. Mr, Serope was going to he
Wiier’cr a sorrowing soul is found.
Bewildoiod, and yet indignant, Alice
of Tlallowt-ll, where so miiiiy newspapers nuur Bangor. A porliuu uf the Kuiidiisquietly answered;
J3^CoUcctihg a specialty.
Thuiigfi nevermore t-o earth lie oalla
married 1 Slie turned pale, and put down slirank further away from liim,
“ I was waiting for you. I wauled to tho papor. And yet she had expected
Our dead from out the silent tomb,—
havo nourished and faded. Tho iniiini kOiig lias been full uf them, leaving no
“ Mr. Serope,” she said, “ I bid you
V
‘
Good-bve
!
'to
vou
lx
say Good-bye ’to you before you went this announcement—had looked for it go back to your wife, I bid you to re llis love lias opened wide its doom,
that plaining and proteetiuu of
nuiubev
is so very handsome, ami tlie in- doubt
His
presence
banished
all
its
gloom.
those lisb liave proved an unmistakable
away “
ly after day. Nevertlieless she felt a pair thC'hrilliant prospects you seem so
dicatious
in
the
editorial,'news
mid
adver
I thought you h.ad done that already,” strange pang, which, us long as he was wrongly to liave marred.”
Hiieeess.
A very good run ol ibeso ftslf
O Bethlehem’s Star! O Calvary’s Crosa I
ffSItcd the young man, with some bitter- unmarried, slie had escaped,
tising columns arc very prumising. A has also visited the Bt. Croix the past
“ I wish I could,” he answered, sor Thy blended beams shall light our vFay
the .shadowed stream which parts
fies's.
paper of tho right sort could live in Hal- year. Salislaetor}' results have also been
Gown by the river, wliere tlio water- rowfully. My wifo is dead, Alice, or I .\crosa
Earth’s tlarkncs.s from the ilcaveu’a bright
'• “Not quite,” returned the girl, weari llags hoisted tlieir yellow standards among should
ubtidiivd from planting s.-dmun Iry in tbJ
not he liero to-night. Slie died
lowell, and it is to bo hoped that the Itcg Medomuu river. IsuKl.luekcd s'ulmuJ
day.
ly’, “ You were too angry for me to say it the reeds, and where tho forget me-nots two years ago. You are.hard and un
islcr may prove tliat kind*
as I wished.”
O Bethlehem's Star! O Calvary’s Cross!
liave been distributed ii| several ponds
Offios in Savings Bank Building,
blosomed along the banks,-she s:iimtered, just as you" have always been.”
Thy blended beams will be the ctoWn
‘‘ Had I not a •right to be so ? ’’ he listening to the murmuring waters, whose
lakes in dilfereiit loeulilius.
“Dead!" stammered Alice, “How That waits us at Heaven's ixirtul. where
Ouu Ciiki3T.mas Din'.vek—thanks to At and
asked. “Ever since 1 have been at Shel burden was “ Past 1 past! past! ” Even could 1 know? I have hut just returned
Tlio Penobscot Salmon Breeding Works
We lay earth’s weary burdens down.
Waterville, Me.
wood, one of Portland’s Oyster Kings, at Bueksport bare nut been in uperatlou'
ford you liiive been deceiving me. I be Hover appeared to understand it, lor he to England.” She moved nearer to him,
E. L. II.
lieved you to be ns earnest as
was my looked up inournfully into her face and and held out her hand : “ Eorgive ino?"
and the gentlcmaiily Hiltou of tho East Ibis yeai; tlie lateness of tlie apiiropriiiselfi; and now—” He paused,
whined. 'Then tho gray hais of clouds
ern Express—was lielpcd out by a liberal tiuiis at Wasliinglou fur tlie United Bcateif
Tlieir eyes met; and Mr. Serope, look
OUR TABIiE.
“ And now ? ” Her voice had a sharp spread acro.ss the selling suu, and blotted ing down into liors, stooped anfi kissed
Deportmunt of Fislieries did nut admit of
donation of such luscious oysters us arc tlie usual cuntrihutiou from that source;
, DENTIST,
ring in it, as she repeated his words, as out tho sunlight; hut still Alice paced up tho quiveriug lips for llij second' tiino in
H.vBPEn’s
M
ao
.
vzine
for
January
is
a
though
she
would
give
denial
to
what
he
always
found
at
Atwood's
Oyster
Rgoius,
111 euusequeuee the commissiuiiers were'
Pairfletd, Me.
and down under the po-llard willows. uiE his life.
mirror held up
many pjirts of the world, and
had said ; hut her face looked like stone, til the evening was far advanced. Night
unable to sustain tbu works, iiiid will
Has removed his office to
giving ba<;k fie marvy iutercetiog nicturcs ae 117 Centro Street, Portland, where orders
in the moonlight—white and immovablehave no aalniun eggs or fry to distribiiie
Eakkagut at Tex Years he Age.— could be croti^ded into a binglc number of ihia may bo sent.
setting
ill
around
hor.
The
light
if
was
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK and she continued: “I did not under
next year. Operations will bo rosuiimif
life was over. Slie had searecly realized Aiiinii'al Faii'a;;ut anil family wuro spfeuii litrgetst and most comp^t of nil the magazines.
The ])icturc8 in * A 01iini>ec of Prague * arc re
Where he will be pleased to sec any desiring stand that you could really be in earnest
T
he Lumueu Inteuests of Maine.-» iu Bueksport the coming year,
until tile present moment, how persib'.uut- in;; iliP suinmui' at the Braneh, uiifi while plete
with pictureeque nnd historical jiHsociuotherwise I mfeht have told you before ly Mr. Serope hud. been in lier every Viuiii;; on the porLico ol the hotel he said;
the services of a Dentist.
Ooial aecoimts are roeeived from llic'
From Bohemia, we are transported to From a caielully prepared article with
Etiikb nnd Nixnous Oxidb Gas, adminsterod. what 1 have told you to-d:vy.”
‘‘ Would you like to know how I was on tions.
thought.
the celebrated * Hot Springs of Arkanaau,’ treaU tills caption, iu tlic Kcunebec Journal, wc most of the waters uf the Btatc stocked
‘ ‘You did not believe in me. You looked
witli bass seven-Real's since, and subse
Tlie morning after re:iding the nows in abled to serve my eouiitry ? ■ It was all ed in a paper profusely illustrated, useful, pic
upon me as heartless—as a deceiver, tho papers, another very stutlling piece owing to arcsoluliou I had Ibriued when turesque nnd entertaining. From Arkansas we make the following extracts: —
quently. Twenty-live ponds and lakes’
You do not believe me now.”
iiave been stocked the present year. Or
I was ten years of age.
My fallier was are carried to the Valley of the Wye, on the
of
information
c;imo
to
her:
She
was
an
Tlie
present
winter
lias
been
extremely
’ Welnh Border,’ and the niiigiiifiocnt ruins of
State Assayer,
“Ido.”
lieiress ! By one of those strange cliaii- sent to Now Orleaii-s, with the, navy we Chopfitow and Itagiaii castles, and of Tintern unlavorable up to the prasent timej (or ders for black bass sliuiild bo sent to tlio'
“What do yon believe?" he asked, ces in life that are so common now-a- had, to look after the ireitson of Burr,
& Analytical Chemist.
Abbey, are laid before us in exoelleiit cngntT'* lumbering operations on the Kennebec eoiimiis-'iuners us early us possible during
impetuously. “ Nothing good, or you days, her motlier’s brother, beginning life aecorapaniod him as cabin boj’.
I had ing^. TlKmce wc are brooght home anin to river nnd its tributaries. There lias been the winter, that lliey may put Ilium ui(
WatervUle Bauk Block,
■would not have given me the answer you as an arti.san, had amassed a princely some qualities that 1 thought made aniun • Ijife on Brtmdway,* illuntrated by our best ar no snow, and tbe lumbermen liuvu been file, and make urraiigemeuts lor their
lm25.
‘
WATERVILLE. ME.
have given me.”
I could swear like an old Salt tists. In ’Sappho' we bare a bmotiful novel unable to liaiil logs. Teams usually be capture in thu spring.
fortune. And now at his death lie had of mo.
“ Everything good, except the know left it between Alice Jervis and lier hrotli- could drink ns stilf a glass of grog as it i ette of tragic interest from the pen of Mrs. C. gin to liaul by tbe Ifitli ol December; il
The eomiiiissiuiiers complain of the'
1ire
XiiBuranoe. •
Hamilton, with three remarkably effective
iug what is good for yourself. I want er. Alice Jervis sat down and wept bit liad doubled Capo Horn, and could smoke Y.
illustratious. ThU tragedy U followed by one will lie auiuiilh later tblsyear. In former nuti-eiifureemeiit uf tlie laws lor ihu pro'you now to say ‘ Good-bye,’ to mo witli terly. To her it liad come us a mockery. lilie a locom itive. I was great at cards, of a more familiar kind in the brief but touch years tbe average uinouiit of timber cut leeliun of lisli iu Mousehuad Lako am(
out any anger in your heart. The day Her lot in life was cast, and what did she and was loud of gambling in every sliape. ing sketch of * Mike,' niso finely illustrated* J. oil the river was about 125 million feet. other waters, nnd leeoiumeml •’a good
JOHN WAKE, J“will come when you will perhaps bless want of money now ? In duo lime she At the close of dinner one day, my f.illier T. Trowbridge coiitributei * Old Man Oram,' mi<* In tlie winter of 1877 the cut oi logs was squaro law for tlie whole .Stale,” tlmt'
Agent for the Old and SubatauUul Fire lusurof his Ballads of ’I’o-day, with three capi
me for what I have had tho courage to do read of the marriage itself. She ciifit Iurned everybody out ot'llie cabin, locked other
tal illnetrations. JT. W. De Fofest shows how reduced to about sixty million leet.— iroiii Ike first ol October until Maruli of
t ance Companies <
to-day.” And she held out her baud.
out of tho paper, and placed it in her tlio door, and said to mo, ‘ David, what the Turks fought against tho Bussians just fifty Tills reductiou was forced upmi luinber- April, there simll be mi fishing uf any
The young mau hesitated.
do you mean to he ?’ ‘1 mean to follow years ago. Clukrlotte Adams contributes a brief mcii by tbe continued depression of busi kind wliatever in our fresh water lakes,'
pocket-book. It was aii over.
Eoyal.of lAvBrpool,
orer Eight
“ Is there no hope P ”
tlie sea.’ ‘Follow the sea! -Yes, boa sketch, entitltsl ‘ ObristiiMn in Venice,' full of ness. Arrangements lor logging the en ponds ami streams. Thu eommissioiiurs’
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C3r“IIalf a loaf is better than no of
hia life.
ly three carls available lor this work, val office, Tokio, Japan, is spending a
bo a grievous wrong nnd- oulnigo to de of MaeMahon, now tliat he has succumbed bread,”—nnd so tliink our board of scshort time in Sidney, Maine. Mr. B. is
Tho periudicnia rcpiinted by ’the Leonard and the confusion was irrdeseribable.
. WANTED.! '
n graduate of Colby University! class of
tain me, your honor.”
leclnien. They find themselves under Scott Publishing Oo. (41 Barclay Street, N. Y.,)
Osman’s
bravery
is
stained
and
black
to the doiuiniuit party iu Franeo:—
are aa follows: T/ie tjyndon QiLaria'ty^ Jii'diuHe -organized and has lately super
•‘'That will do,” quietly suggested Iho
MacMahoi) discariled CiUliolio iufiu- Christian bonds to feed llie limigry and hurghy J^eslmin^er and British Qaarterly He- ened by his treatment ot the Russian ’57.
Makers.
and Blackicoods Magazine. Prlco, ^4 wounded that fell into his hands. His intended the naval depurtment of the Good Goat; Yesi j;
court, “ 1 will cousulcr your ciiso and do- eneu, tJiat i8,Caihulk; principle f God Al clothe tlie naked, and “ pass ” theinjunc- ame\t\Sy
year for any one. nr only $15 for nil, and the galtant defense ot Plevna for a moment Japanese government.
has dise:u-Ued hiiuJ He could have j
pyp,. jy
Qo„|)ty on tlie firat half ; postage is prepaid by the PaWshera.
cide in the morning; meantime you arc mighty
blinded tlie victors nnd Europe to the fa«t
Anotlior cxbihition of tho celestial bod
been, hud it been in him, the Fruteutur,'
’
in the care of the officer.”
and Bestorer., of Franco. He miglit l«ave
oilier halt they appeal to the
Golden Hodes—in its initial No. that all pi'isonoi’B were hutohered hy the ies is advertised. During January Jupi
ter, Vouas, Mars, Saturn nnd Mercury
Uriah was lock d up till morning, when been, fiiiii he hail the knowledge, and the peojile for old clullies to balance tho do* for 1873 greets its readers with one of the most troops under Osman’s command.
The Times Vienna coi’i’espondent says will bo in conjunclion witli the moon.
artiatio covers ever sent out by tho Methodist
UDIES* CLOAKINQSI
ins honor said that under tho statute he gracq, a new Clmrles Martel, and Henry fleency ol daily broad.
y’V.. w. ........
.... 1— —
At-— I—
..X*
1—
Biiuk Ctmconi. Each moiitii tlio heart of this intolligeiicti from Cuiistautinojile leaves
Fifth dj’iiig without heir, have been the
IIonsB of James Pottle, in Manchester,
must convict und senteuco to thirty days liead^ a new Dynasty, in Franeo. lie
•'“‘‘‘“S
selectmen re cover will tevesl a. new picture full of moaning ' liHjo doubt that tho'iejeclion of the Turk- was burned last Tliursday evening. Tlio
oharraiegin cITeot. In the Jun’y contenU" ■ Lsh note by the powers has caused tho barn was saved. Insurance$1800.
We have thia day received an elegant
in ail.
did not know ids opportunity—for lack quest us to say, ll:at there is great want aiiri
WO linu ail ourncHt ot tho iiituntioAR and ability , ,
* /
* x .n
i
w
stock of ail styles ip, Cloths for
“tiUoot me dcai:!"’ s.ays Urlali, “ but of right, sound, Catliolie iusiruutlon. He of ulotUiug among tho poor of the village, of editor uad publisherH to provide for youti a " ^ party lo recover full SWay abovo all.
T
he
Cuban
insurgents
are
laying
down
Thu reaction produced in the icchngs of
cases come to their knotvl* literature whioh shall be kept pure, bright and
don’t coiitamiuato uio with the foul air is, now, in the liuiids of lalse and tricky | ,j,ij ximj
wholesome, and CRpccially attractive dectm.'ie of tho Sultan by the luiiuillating rojectiou tlieh’ arms. A Havana despatch says that
men. W« will soon seo what will come
68 surrendered on Sunday and 4'6 on Mon LADIES’ OUTER QARMBBTS
these
prime
virtuoa.
,
of
tUo note 18 deemed I'caretablu.
of a gommon jjail! ”
edge
that
wouid
«ot
be
known
to
ithoso
of it. Foot France 1 llow she will have
In these days wiicn books pander so largely)
day,
able or kind enough to relieve them. Old to a vitiated tasto parents oaimot be too cure-1 The UusshiBS are understood to be deterUriali was turned over to Constable to suffer!
Toe jlwclling ot Bben Stinch&old. of
clothes
of
all
kinds,
for
girls
or
boys,
wo
which we are prepared to
*‘“
5“'^^
"‘i*,'
’
*®’’
’’Y
l“"riiibi8
i
mined
to
Bontinuo
the
campaign
thimugU
Kediugton, who in liis toiuler-beartednoss,
|)ui:3poao we ad-1
While loading western cattle on ship
that which .is g«od. For this
thispnrposo.
^LLfimnn is Leeds, was burned Wednesday morning.
allowed him to take a short stroll to in board, In FortlaDd, lost Sunday, a bull men or men, will bo converted to good viee an early •examination of this publioatiou. , , .
.
.
«.
IjOSs nhiiut $1,500. Ila-rriet Foss, an In
OUT AND HAKE
a year. Address Hit<)liflook Jb Wuldeii, to besiege Sil/sU’ia, and operate generally sane woman, perished in the flrevigorate him after his coqfiacment; since got away and made a rush throagb the uses if sent to the store of Mr. Bddiug- HI.SO
n our own Store, at short noticto.
Cinoinniiti, Ohio.
. '
• i against tho eastern side of the quadrilaTbo house, ell nod stable ot .Asa Trask,
....
, ton, or committed to anv one of tho board,
whiuh time no man can tell whitlicr ho streets
-terul. General ToiHulien, fresh Irom bis
ts. tossing and severely Injuring a
ahoul one mile and a half.from Augusta,
goolb,—hnt whence bo ciimo has siiioo man and a woman. On Monday, itnolheT |
Wb fin’d Wio foliow'ing roport of- a law great noliicvonicnt at Plevna, Is to assail were burned gatnrday- Loss from $1200
suppose? and the selectmen
l|^ Call and see the Fashion Plate!
tho west of tlie qfiadrUntcral, dlrecliiig liis
been ascertalneditelio Augusta Jldl, where attempt was made to gut tho animal «u
case, iiiterestiiig to Waterville people, in energies mainly toward the reduction of to $1600; snail insurance.
for tbe coming season.
are
making
most
commendable
efforts
to
lie had Just served out a sciitonco of tliir- boani, wheu ho made another rush, and
Tliero ia quite a party in the Tennessee
Bustehuk.. Wlrlc those operations uro
tho Keiinebee Journal:—ly days uudur tho nauio of “ Jacob FaitU- getting out of patieneu the police had him meetvthem. We hope thiseppual will be
Charles T. BlaisdeB, appellant from de in progress, thcBuasians propose to reiiow legislature which opjtoaes paying fifty
generously met by ouroitizens.
cree of Judge of Probate vs. Hosoa Bhiis- tho invasion of Roumciia. The Czaro- cents on the dollar on the State debt, and
ful.”
shotUoll, Excc’r. S. S. Brown lor tho app’t, witcli is to cross tho Balkans, at probably is evidently getting ready to repudiato
HfJIrs. Urowu, of Fairfield, wife of Foster and Stewart for the executor. On the Shipka or Trajan Pass, and descend tbe whole.
CyA sad aocideut ooonrrcd to a young
Sept. 29, 187y.
, 13?*" Doing as you are doao by” is bo.
fj T
Mr. P. B Brown, now superhiteudiug a Dee. 8, 1-874, John Bluisdell, an aged into the fertile plain wlileli leads towards
daughter of Mr. A|cx Dnety, working in
Last Week the Maine Central Railroad
» K, w I 5
ooiidng a very lively principle between
large silver mine in Tybo, Nevada, will man, and once a -{irasnei’tms farmer, liv Adriiiuoplo. Sfmnltmmieously with this 1 received a im\7ongino Imm" the Portland
tbo~cotton mill, on Monday last. Her
ludUius und white folks in tiio littlo un
in Stduej’, made bis will, giving most iiKivement, General G iourko wll pre.ss Locomotive Works. Thc'englne is called
riglit baud was cauglit iu the machinery pleasantness away out there. Au Indian leave for that place uoxt week. Mrs. B. ing
q1 ills property to his daqgbtnrs, and eut- lot ward to Sophia, widch is barely two mo •> Arthur Sewall,” and is one of the
teas Hattie MeCInre, daughter oi Mr, D. tiog off his only son, tbe said Cliarius T., ilays’ march distant Irom the position in ; i,egt on the road,
and go badly crushed that ««nsidernblu
scout lately shot a white man, and Col
Iu T. 90QTPY & SON,
Bnlgiiria wliich he has already I .
j t , j r. t, , j
F. McClure, of West WalorviUe, Many with a shilling. .Charles T. had always wostorn
pioecs of bone were removod from itbo
won. From Sophia to Adrlunople, th^ ,, ^
Khode Isl^d who kicked
Smith has sunt an ambassador to demand
warm ff’londs will wish her a pleasant livcil on tho homeatead and expected it
third finger, and It was feared that tlie
’.well is direct and easy, across il
' I'.'* *;“‘“ *'*
his surrender as a murderer, to bo tried
W( uld euino into Ills poseessluu ou the
journey to the land of silver.
mmrv abounding
aboundlmr in
in herds
hoJds of
of cattle
anrt ?!
first finger would have to bo taken off.
uattlo and
s .ueleven mont^’Imprisonment.
r .
r.
.
._What
.i .
rqsMix BLOOK,
old gentleman’s docoaso. indeed a for- country
nnd punished linder our.laws. Indian
stores ot gratu. Tn this advanoo, General,
prisons « wntenew of that
Dr. Thayer dressed <tbe wound.
-luer
will
exists;
in
which
moruilbcral
pro^
A
TODNO
man
of
Bangor,
in
college
chief talks Yankee, and promises to " try
-was -made tqr the sou. Tlio last Ghoairko will have tlm aid ot tlie Servian I
Tine woaUtor is very mild at tbe west, to.” Nobody expeots ho will succeed. nt Cambridge, baa a share in a silver cup visian
'
will was approved by the Judge of Pro forces, part of wliich are already bom-1
(EsUblishsd
and iu Ulinois, lows, Wisooiuin and Min Whuu tho white ipiui kills |iu Indian, tho won by tbe Harvard bout crew by recent bate, and Charles T. took an tqipeid to barding Nissa, a town onthe raam road
It is a Bingulaf and sl^ifloant foot that
to
Sophia.
‘
while
the
silver
talk
-in
Congress
has
deBepreaents
the Leading '
nesota they have a mud cmbwgo, I'euter- oblef will of counu dentand the privilege victories. It is not stated whether he has this court. The gi’onmls uxvon which it
Tlio " Agenole Russo ’’ observes that tho pressed the market prioe of United Stdles
iug the roads abaosl impassable. Busi of treating him to Indian tortures. Will received tokens of merit for anytliiiig else. is attempted to set aside the last will are Euglish Oabiuet in encouraging tlie Porto bonds and stopped the debt funding pro
that it was uol signed and executed by the
ness Is almost entirely suspended, and ho he allowed the pleasure t
Probably he has, for a strong boatman toBtatur, and that undue infiuuuce was ex to tuTtber rosistanee by convoking tbe ' *=^3s, silver itself is lower at London than
before Congress met.
necessary journeys- being nude on horse
They have' all old fashloueirdebatlag might be a good wrestler, or a good fight erted upon the ol<l man iu making Ids English Parlfament earlier than usual will |
back, a trip tf four miles occupying the society In active operation in NorriUgo- er if his pluck was as good os liis rauscle will, he being vhw weak and feeble in TOnipel tho Russians to march on Constan- - Tho Calais Advertiser 'says that las*
oamAi,
body and wiun. On trial.' A verdict was tlnoplo, causing tbe precise result It seeks week' the body .of a boy was I'onnd near
tvliolu day. Iu La Porto, Indiana, five wpek, of whioh 11. C. Hall is PresiOent,
evert’
_
Wesley Flood’s house, in Cboper, in such
. Tub Btatu Eduuatiouail Asseciatiou haa rendered overruling both objuetious raised
men rode through the slroeU in a boat C. Bussell, Vice President, and C. A. held a sestion in Lewiston this week, and by the appellant, and fully establishing
The same authority says the Porte’s re-' a condition as leads to the susploion that
quest for meditation will be declined be-1 be was murderHl. Ha was sent by hts
the will.
drawn by mules, Ike mud being a foot Harriuglon, 8e cretary.
lotnres farm PRUPKBTY ANJ>\
many of our teachers nnd friends of educa
cause aoooi’dlng to the Interuallonal law ! employer to Mr. jPlood with an order for DETAOHRft PRIVATE BESIOEN0R8 aU
iind a bull deep und M tbiu that boat rid
T
he
Governor
und
Couuoll
rofused
to
tion
have
been
iu
attondanco.
medialion
Is
only
possible
when
solicited
money.
H|s
employer
had"
alao
another
ti. A. R—The regular meeliug ol the
ing was easy. Corn is ’sprouting in tbe
p«rosnt,ii>rFonrTean^ '
grant the petitions for pardon sent in by by both belligerents. Otherwise media man irho knew the boy’s errand. Both
W. B. Heath Post, for tbe installation o
A .UuANU Faib will open in Augusta on
ear, ond a good deal will be rulnuih
tion
bcooinoslntervontion.
plan
and
boy
disappeared
on
that
day,
IssorsA .agalM; DAMAGE by’lUAfllnilllG
offieei>, bus been postponed to tbe evening tho evening of January'14 nnd continue John Malioney and ^rank A. Pennington,
A Berlin special to the Times says that and it "was Buppoaeu they bad run away
Thomas .S. Babti-ett, of Angii’<iUj dioil ol Tuesday, Jan, 8. A full atteudauco Is five nights, In aid of the proposeti Sol two oonvlcted rumsellera in Bangor Jail, Russia IS sounding tbe varions Medlteiv together with the money until tho boy
but panlon Peter Daly, a convict iu the .ranoan States as to their disposition rela was found with his throat cut. Thqnp^. D^Atl l«aSM empffy seMM at tUi’.iCMes■yesterday nt tlio' age of 00 years.
doslroil at that time.
Per Order.
diers' Monument in that city.
State Prison for robbery.
tive to'oponing tho Dardanollcs Strails,
for will be investigated.
'
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WE8T WATEUVILLE.

I)co. 27, 1S77. '

1. O. G. T.
o9a tabziEi
The Kciinoboc County Lodge, I. O. of
SoBiBNEn's UoNTHiv foi January
Q. T., held its iinartcrly iression with Clir- beginfl
and Bnds vriH* a OhriatraBU in>cm—tho
na Lake Lodge, Dec. 2. AWery proflta- opening bsIM, ‘ j«rt Sij^d's OMistmaB’Evc,'
Ulo lltiiti and wo trust much ^
may j ‘ (JliriHtmaBin
charming]*
’T
thoQuavtcW, an olA-timeSouth-

j

j

New Custom ’tailors

L. E. Thayer'ife Son,

i

1

i
i
j

CLOTHING

j

At LOWER Prices tMierer lire.

a

j
jj

L. E. Thayer ^ Sob.

ABISlIiiCAjfe AilOlIKieiii

s 1 o o, o p o, 0 0 a

eije WatetbiUe iWail...... 19ec. 28, 1877.
LieutB. Bicker and Torrey
W. MITOHEIaLi,
Sixth Cavalry, have surprised the Indians
Would
retpeetTally inform tKo public that hd
who killed be mail-rider near Camp>Bowie.
has removed into the p!e&'‘ant and commodious
An Tnilep«nd<int F»mily Newspaper, devolod to The Indian camp was destroyed, a large store in the
number of IndianBkilled an*■d the mail re
Ae Mppott of tha Union.
captured.
"Waterville !Mail.

Pnbllehed on Friday.

Demonstrations in favor of war .are in
creasing in Greece.
Tho Cabinet is
Editors and Proprietora.
thought to bo wailing fur the action of
At Phenix Block........... Jfain Street, Wntervilh England.

HOLIDAY^iOODS
In great variety.

MARK fWAN*S

Fall and Winter Stylest

IFA.I.3L.. 1877.

AT DORR’S DRUe STORE.
Hair Brushes & Combs

Nco) ^bucttiscmchts

QPEMIWg

£. BLDnm & CO.

Comprising in part,

jkliiCHAM & WING,

Ern.MAXHAM.

Appropriate, Usejul and
Inesfiperisire

NEW

FIRM

Dah’i,R. Wind-

PATENT

I

SCRAP-BOOKS.

HflvejuBt received a

GUMMED READY FOR USE.

lyfew and Choice

A few days ago, as Mr. Frank Libby
"e, or Liniington, were returning
and "Wife
Awortment of
TBRMB.
& SHOE BRUSHES,
from Bonny Eagle to their homo, a dis"
*rwo DOI.tAI!8 A TSAR, IS ADVASOS.
FEATHER, FICTUBS * FIAITO OUSTERS,
Sliawls,
tance of Ihrco miles, their infant daughter
AND
BIHaLII OOPIHB FIVB OHKT8.
Dretis Goods,
Ciibln’s Oeuulnc Extracts.
Ol^No paper discontinued until all arrearages was stifled from being wrapped too closeBlack Caslinicre, and
Soaps and Ponders,
are paid,except at the option of the publish- lycrB.
Brillianlinos,
PERFUMERY & COLOGNES
Mr. Nathan Hunt, of Colby Universi
In bulk or bottles,
ty, is spending bis vacation with the Bap
Silks,
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
tist church in Sidney. He is holding meet
TOILET WATERS, ATOJHZERS,
Linena,
SMELLING BOTTIJiS, COLOGNE
Woolens,
South & West closes at 10.30 A. m., 8.o6 r. m ings not only in the cluirch, but in six
different
.cchool
districts
in
the
town.
BOTTLES, PERFUME STANDS,
**
open at
7^ A. M.,
r* *<•
Wliilo Good.s,
The
meetings
are
well
attended,
and
there
& sachETT powders.
Ndrth it East closes at
4.80 “
Loco Curinins,
'•
open at
1% A. m., 11.00 “
is a growing interest.
Hand Mirvors.
Fancy Good.s,
Iln.siery,
Office hours irom 7J^ .i. m. to 8 p. M.
Lieut. Ward, who was sent to the Rio
C. R.MoFADDEN,P. M.
Brown
Gloves,
BOXES & PUFFS,
Grihid to find the trail of Horses stolen Blew Bank Blocky POWDER
Waterville. Oct. 1. 1677.
Where may bo found « good assortment of
&
and driven into Mexico on the 15the in
TOILET, SOAPS SHAVING
( Suceessors to C. R. McFaddon & Son.)
Tho following are authorised agents for the stant, reports that lie was invited by a WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Bloaehed Cottons,
MUGS, SOAPS, CREAMS,
Mail.I,.'
Mexican lieutenant to cross the river,
Ginglinths,
&
SILVER-WARE.
AND
BRUSHES.
S. ft. Nilhs, No 8, Temont St., Boston.
Prints, &e. &c.
S. M. PaTTSKQii.1., & Co., 6 State St. Boston, and his command was accompanied by
Also
AGENT
for
tho
celebrated
Mexican soldiers, who were perfectly
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Which
wo arc ofiTerlng at
Have
received
and
are
now
opening
a
Iriondly and helpful. They lollowcd the
Horace Dodd, 181 Washington St., Boston.
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
A Bpiendid assortment oi fine
Park
N. Y. trail for 26 miles, until it was washed
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Fa
' Row,
"
large and well selected slock of
EYEGLASSES.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
LO WEJi l^JUCES
Pocket Knivesy
out by heavy rains.

Ii>
this book simply moisten tlic gum
med lino^ nnd apply the scrap. The refill will
prove the fact that it Is
THE ONI.Y OONVKNIKNT
SCBAV r.OOK MADE.

Hooka gammed for two and throe column.^ of
newspaper clippings, for pictures r.f any size,
for pro«ciiption«, lu.d In small books forchildrtfn.
Hound in vnriou* siylp-A, Including cloth nud
gold and lull Udssla. «U'itribln for Holiday ClDt*
PiMCES.niOM 40 (^KNTS TO ♦C.
\Mion' vour bnok^cllpr does not keep them,
mpips will bo si'ut hr mail, pVep'iired, on receipt
of price. ScihI
dearrlptivo circular.
tiLori:, \v(»oDMAN A ca.,
no and 121 WiDhmi Sf, N. Y.

NEW GOODS.
BABTON & HcFABBEN,

THE STANDARD BROILER.

rATENTF.n, Aruih id. 1877.
iio. simplest nnd hnst
I article for cooklnil
Beefsteak over invcntcci

RAZORS AND RAZOR STRAPS.

Cnn ho used oVor eith
er Coni or Wood fire.

Ourr pnods are all of the newest and best
'JUAN EVKR lilCFORE,
styles. N o out of date, shop worn goods instock. POCKKf FLASKS,
CORK SCREWS.
We have better facilities for doing work than
and
to
which
wo Invito the iiispeo'ion of the
POCKET BOOKS
FALL & WINTER DRESS
ever and puarantee that all work shall be dono
A DWBLLiNo house owiiei] and occupied
public.
and purses.
in
a
first
class
manner.
No
joh
in
our
lino
turned
GOODS.
SHAWLS,
WOOLENS,
tiy Henry Johnson, at Benton, was de
In Fairfield, Deo. 15, to Ur. and Mrs. Edgar away.
THERHOHETEUBar
Williams,
a
son.
stroyed by fire Monday night. Loss $500;
FLANNELS, & DO.MESTICS.
Mn Benton, Dec. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
CIGAR CASES.
DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
insured $250.
Fobs, a son.
PH’ES
ANDCiOAHS,
OF TOWN,
Samuel Stickney, of Iowa, claeped his best
CIGARETTES AND CIGARETTE
AI.SO
girl in an embrace so olose that his revolver was
or give it up as hopeless till you have tried us.
HOLDERS, SNUI-'F BOXES.
discharged, and a boy standing near was seri
Our time, which we shall take from Cambridge
ously wounded. The lesson of this sad ocourby telegraph daily, may be relied on us correct.
ronce is tliat boys shouldn't stand around at
LOCKWOOD MILL Kemnants,
In this village, at the house of the brido*s
such supreme momenta.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
father,; Dec. 25, by llcv. 8. P. Merrill, Mr.
Pure French Confectionery
‘ He blushed like a schoolboy ’ used to convey George M. VVoodard and Miss Ella M, Whitman,
All the above wUl be sold at liar J limes
tho idea of extreme modesty. The schoolboy daughter of Mr. £. F. Whitman, all of Water- In the NKW BANK BI-OCK. ncarl;’opposite tiie prices.
WiUmms House, ^Main St. Waterville, Me.
Offers n hirjijo nssttrtinent ol
of the period never blushes.
. ville.
GEORGE W. DORR, Druggist.
In Fairfield Centre, on ChristmoH evening,
ng, at
A full line of
Many a man who might walk over burning the residence of Mr. Charles Burgees, by U. C.
MKNS’ FINF- OVERCOATS,
Phenix BloelfJ Waterville.
ploughshares into heaven stumbles from tho Burleigh,
Esq., ...................
William Hulway and■ Ve
Vesta V.
‘
"
M vna’ Medium Price Overcoals.
path because there Is gravel in his shoes.
Lawrence, all of Fairfield.
In Norridgewock, Deo. 16, Fred L. Couant of
CORSETS,
Mens’
Low
Priced Overcoats, Ulsler.s,
The temptation ia not here, whore you are Skowhegan,
AND
and Nellie Weston of NorridgeFALX. 1877.
rcadinjc about it, or praying about it, It i» wook.
HO
lERY.
&. Reefers.
NEW
goods
:
down in your shop, among bale
Jes and buxes, ten*
In Fairfield, Dec. 22. Charles Lewis of Albi
penny-^nails, and sand*paper,
GLOVES,
on, and Sarah A. Gow of 8kowbcgan; Dec, 24,
&
J. IKI. Wally
* What station do you call thiB ?' said a mhn Alden B. Hoxic. and Etta L. Toboy, -both of
YARJI &
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
as he crawled out of tho debris of a railroad, Faifficld,
In Skowhegan, Dec. 26, Mr. Herbert W, Ed Respectfully inforins tlie people of WatFRINGES.
smasbupi * Devaatation,* replied the co'nduc*
BOY’S & CHILDRENS
Custom Tailors.
wards of Canaan, and Miss Mabel L. Mart, of oi'ville aud vicinity that he pas opened a
tor.
Clinton,
What singular contradictions there arc
In East Vassalboro’, Dec. 25, Mr. Charles O.
NEW SrORE,
throughout nature and life. For example— Davis to Miss Myral\ Taylor, both of Vassal
Have got one of (he best slocks of
Santa Glaus
IN THE
-Salt water gives us fresh fish, and hot words boro’,
produce coolness
Kdn
Haa establish* d his hcnd-qunrtets nt

Cooki Stenk so qnickIv (liat all the juices and
flavor are rctaliii'd

PACT. PaN. P4N0S AND PHYSIO

Dot's Hot get ashes of
I’oal on tho nicnt.
Doos not let smoko nnd
fjns out of tliO slovd.

E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.

L)oe« not pul \ho fire oui

A«k yonr Dealer for tlitf

FALL OPENING! 1^77.

LUNG & CHEST PROTECTORS,

PRINT REMNANTS,

NEW

STORE !

c

The age of miracles has passed, yet tho cures
made by Adanison't Botanic Bolmm are more
miraculous than anything that has existed in
modem times. It cures Coughs, Colds, Asth*
In ibis village, of diphtheria, Dec. 28, May,
ma and Consumption. Price 85 and 75 cts.
daughter of Chas. W. uud Anna W. Stevena.
aged 3 years, 8 months.
Happiness is neither within us nor without
In this village, Deo. 28, Mr. Bcuben Emery,
-us; it is thejunion of ourselves with God.— aged 69 years.
iPascal.
In Skowhegan, Dec. 22, Mrs. Lucy Tilton,
As long as love prevails in a house space of aged 76 years.
In Fairfield, Deo. 19, Laura A., wife of J. C.
tho breadth of a sword is satisfactotT. As soon
OH it disappears sixty hand-breadths arc not Gage, aged 39 years.
In Winslow. Dec. 22, Betsey, wife of Stephen
sufficient.—[Talmud.
Crosby, aged 67 years.
Whenever you have ten minutes to spare go
In Augusta, at the alms house, Dec. 23, Miss
and bother some one who hasn't.
Abasha B. Basford, aged 82 years, 9 months.
In Athens, Nov. *19, Mrs. Azubuh McLaugh
Tho young man arresied for leaving an oys
ter saloon without paying for his stew, on tell lin, aged 8G years and 10 days.
In Chicago, Dec. 13, Samuel Springer, (for
ing the judge bo had forgotten it, was remindmerly of Gardiner,) aged 75 years.
,
.ed that he had played that one-stew often.
A woodchuck came out again yesterday, and
•confessed that he was joking when he made
that September prophecy about a ‘ hard win Can
ter.’ Says he meant a bard winter for stove
and fur dealers.
j

A. 0. CRABTREE, M. D.
bo

conf-ulted THURSDAY, FRIDAY
SATURDAY and SUNDAY,
AT HIS OFFICE, SKOWHEGAN,

"When a boy, a snow shovel, and a drifted '
On all Special, Chronic and ^
Mduwalk come together, tho bright lexicon of |
youth contains tho word ‘ fail.’ printed on tho j
Female JDlseaeeSe
title page in,' letters big enough for a minstrel
show poster.—[Uome Sentinel.
j Good rooms and board for those desiring to stnj’
while under treatment. Dr. O. will not revisit
3in2G
The experienced editor can always tell, at Waterville.
sight, the man who comes in with his first at
tempt at original poetiy. He wiilks on tiptoe,
and looks as though ho had just passed a coun WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33
terfeit bill, or had strangled a baby.
I
i'ECiAL meeting, Mondny evening
Dee. 31, 11:77, iit 7 o'clock.
Truo Wisdom!
|
Work 3d.
L. A. DOW, Sec.
Every one suffering from an attack of.

-coughing, recent or chronic, realizes the,
smothering sens-aUmi wliicb destroys com-1
STORE SHEEP FOR SALE.
ifort and opiJrosses the nervous system. IJIKTY SHEEP nnd LAMBS — Grade Gels(They find their flesh becoming .flubl)y,
voids, lorsnlo by
IR4 F. GETCllELL.
Winslow. Dec. 24,*1877.
4w2Q,
•their appelites fickle from impoverished
blood, and their enjoyment of life iinNOTICE.
ipaiied. Prieuda have many nosirums
which nanscate and increase the difllculty.
OUPONS
of
Waterville
Town Bondn will bo
'On. this side is the “ Soylla ” of ihreatcned
paid ut Waterville National Bank on preconsumption, on the other the “ Ghavyb- Rcntulioij.
C. H. IIEDINUTON,
dls "-ot-clruga professionally or otherwise
For Selectmen.
admirtistored, wliioli destroys the tone of
Dec. 28, 1877.
the stomach and the healthfulness of the
body. WJiat is to be done 3 Nature has
given in the “ Wild Cherry ” just what is
needed'toircmovo tho disease, without dorinting
bilitating. the stomach. Dr. Wistar, many
years itgo, compounded his Bolsnm oi
Wild Cherry, and its history has been the
marvdl Of healing and success. It soothes
Broaebial .land Lung agonies, removes
NEW TYPE !
their cause 'without disgusting tlie etomaeh, and'it is the heat preparation ever
NEW STYLES I
offered'for-coughs nud colds. Ask yonr
•dvuggist'for WisTAR’s Bxlsam of Wild
CiiEUBV, and learn its excellence. 50
LOW PRICES 1
cents und-$l'a bottle. Bold by all drug-

C

foB P

!

igistB.

Dr. Shiloh's System Vitalizer.

{tF A t the Mail Office^

We are authorized to guarantee this
remedy fbrthe cure oi Dyspepsia, Inac
tive-Liver, 8o«r Stomach, Constipation,
,__ In Pheaiix Block.
Loss of Appetite, Coming up of Food,
Yellow §bfn, Und Genortil Langour and
Debility;. .dTpu 'must ackhowledge that
. this Would belruinous unless wo had pos- ^Special attention lo
itive 'evidence thsrt it will cure. You
who are suffering from these complaints,
Posters, ■
thesd'-words are addressed—and will you
ProgTammes,
continue to’snner when you can bo cured
I.,
Circulars,
on-euoh ternas P It is.{oryou to determine.
Sample bottle 10 cents.; regular size 75
i.
1
Cards,
cents. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.
Dodgers,
60,000 die .annually by neglecting a
BiU-heads,
Cough, Cold'Or Croups Often leading to
Town Beports,
CunsmuutlOu and-the .grave. Why will
Catalogues,
^
you negisDi po important a matter when
Dance Lists,
you can get-Rt our stone IShiloh'b ConSUMTION Cube, -with the asBuranco of a
Town Orders,
spstdy.' tieobveiyt For .soreness aeross
Bank Checks,
tlie Chest or Eungs or^apuJ Back or Side,
Letter heads,
SuujOh's Pobous PLASTBgs gives prompt
relief,' $old by Geo. .W. porr.
-INKSHagkhetsok, a popular and fragrant
Black,
pertnme,. Sold by G'eo. W- Dorr, Wa
terville. Me., elsewhere, by .doAlers gen
White,
erally,
I•
.Yellow,, .f,-, ..
■' I ‘ir
'
Purple,'
-------------------------. ‘‘GimjiAs 8r«pp.”f—No other tnodiejoe
.T
'
Green, I
'
in the world was ever given such a test of
Carmine,
............
its curative qualities as Boscbce’s German
■ Gold,' ‘ ■
Syrup.'. Iq three, year* ,tvo mlRIoq four
,
. Silver,,
hundred tbeusand bottles of this medicine
'Were dIetritnited./Vee qjf charge by DrugCopper,
gisu
with
gisiB in this country to those afiSIcted
afiSIc
.. o
•• Bloe, .1 '
CoEspmptioq,
Astbqia,
Croup,
...... ■'
' ■
~
II), severe
Pink,
^eugbs,, Pdeumouia and other als
dlseascB of
&C.
the Tproat and' Lungs,
giving
‘thi
_,
‘the Ameri
can people undenlsbYe proof that German
'ti.Ai
H-Oil',. it--'
Syrt^) will' 'cure tltein,^ The result has
been' that I^gglsta In every town and vil $9*’Constant addiUone of Type.
lagoin the unffid States are;recginm«iidlng
»to their customers. Go to ybiir Druggist,
Md askywpat be kno'Wf about ifi,, S^pie
“Fancy Ca^ds.
“ittlea 10 cents. Regular size 76 cents.
Three desep wlU reUeve any case.
'*
Uanirilton never strikes twice iu
the saute place,”—.fx. Good reason why
"file place is gone alter she hsa stiuw orAnd
ouoe,H-N. Y, iTsraW.'—Was the place
there when qhe struck f — Waf Mail.
■ VwTOwr M. B. AifDBBSCM, of Roches tsr, N. Y., intends to spend the winter in
theSouth.' ,.'.i;
l-k ■

(^Tinted Papers
in all shades.
at LOWEST prices.
Hlfixnkls & Wino,

Watson Building,

(Opposite the Post Ofiice.)
Where he will keep a complete as
eortineiil of
Stalioncry and Fancy Good", Diarie.",
Blanks Books, Flower Pots. V'a?e?,
Lamps, Picture Pramc.e, Pocket
Book'^, &c., &c.,

Deerini,

W O O

B Iff S

CROWELL & CO’S.
G EKl’ FURNISHING GOODS

IN TICONIC ROW,

In Town, and if you want a nice gen
teel Filling Garment

COLLINS & DEERING’S

On Main Street, just below Silver.
Whero may be four.d n great variety of articles
suitable for

Bargains in

lloliilay CilittN.

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,

All of which may b« had ut aitonishingly Low
I’rlccH,
they have been bought at butloin
figures.

from low price to fine nil wool grades.

YANKEE NOTIONS
I.s tiie place to po for it
Ill gri-iit viirit-ly ; Vii.sp.s, Glass Ware,
LADIES CLOAK.S Cut and made
All oj which are of the best qual
TOYS and KNICK KNACKS, IN
•
to order.
ity, and will be sold at th<i lowest
ENDLESS VARlEn%
A nice line of Ladies’ Cloaking al
nriecs.
Sleds. Slalionery, Boxes of paper and
ways in stock, prices low.
■STleasc call and examine the Goods,
Envelope.s, Suspender.s, Ho.sicry. NeekCutting done at short notice.
even if you do not huj-.
tie.s, Piijier Colliir.s, Threud, Needic.s,
Pipe, Colored Worsteds ih great variety,
All Worlc Ouarantoed to
REMEMBER THE PLACE!
Rihbon.s, Iviiflle.s, Mottos, Card Board,
Store in Wat.son Building, oppo
gH'o NatiHfactiou.
Spirals and Splints, Perfumery, Con
site he Post Office.
fectionery ; &c. &c.
J, M. WALL.
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
CLOTHES BASKE’rS
Waterville, Nov. 14,—22
& MARKET BASKETS
IaOA»K» TABI.KH
SAAHNGS BANK BUILDING
Anard d the Lighest Medal at Vienna.
Wliei'c you huvii -your elioice for lOcIs,
Main Strert.
25c.ts, ,50ct.s, 75cla or Sl.OO Aitielek,
Opposite ibo Post Office.
Useful and (ii'niimeiitiil; ii large lot of
vT’aterville, Me501 Jiroadway, Now York,
EARTHEN WARE,
Oct 26, 1877.
(0pp. Mutropolilan Hotel,)
Bean Pots, Flower Pols, Pans &o.
. whieli will be closed out at
Manufactiii'ers, In)porter.s & Dealcr.s in
ten cents each.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

EN'HAVIN&S, OHROMOS, and
FRAMES,

Stereoscopes and Views,

Headquarters

A Ibiuns, G-rnphoscopes.Rhotograqyhsi

Foil

And kindred goods'—celebrities, nctresses, etc.

OYSTERS!-

Photographic Materials.

And IM^agic'Lanterns■ Being Mondfilclnrers of tlio

Micro-Soieutilic Lantern,
Stereo-Panopticon,
University Stereopticon,
^
Advertiser’s Stereopticon,
Ai'lopticon,
School Lantern,
Family Lanleru,
People's Lantern.
Endi stylo being the be?t of its class in the
market.
Bcautiftil Photographic Transparencies ol
Staluary and Eagr^ings for ilia window.
.^Convex Glass.
Manufacturers of Velvc;
b rames for Miniatures and Convex Glass PicOataiegues of Lanterns and Slides, with direc
tions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money with a

Magic Lantern.
,
^■Cat oat tliia ndvertisoment for reference.£Jj

THE SU.N.
NEW YORK.

1:0:

Ojke and iieaMXiv, Vtfint lltre«t,'<lbove
UBionT

RT’Farticular attention given to Chronie and
Female Complaint*.
8m28

•’•x:
‘h

Mail Office,
jpBESH »rriyale twice a week, of CHOICE
Phenm Black,
end CUMHON KINDS at
A. CBOWELLU
Main-st.

.’T-

'

20

Tile Trude suppliedJ^y Kulleu, D.VNVik
110 North S r., Kusto.i, and Wu.i.i vms &
Nashu.x, N. U.
MANUI'ACTUIIKD HY
0. AUlTlUn DROWN iV 00, FUhorvillo, N. II.

lO

.VF/R

ORNTa

SAl-'K - - SURB.
rhe NAI'ION.M. LOAN A.\I) rriL'S'f CO., of
I'Ol’I'KA, KANSAS, om-r FIRST , MCttTOA(il’.JS on WoU Improved Furm^i worth from 3 to
10 limes Aihoiiiit of Loan. Ihtc^e^t payable »l
your Homo Bank. Every fiirnt P^Vnonally In’peeled. Full faulfculars and f6rari*hc*'S nnoer„l__ denis In KANSAS
I ho fi..
Co, also
fulivr giv^iii IG...
NICirAfa RON’DS,
y.iiN

MATTHEWS

fbo now novel, MILDtlV.ba
Mary .)
,a.» ty.Mr*.
vj.a.s.w. *....ry
ItolmtiR, author of th'813 Rploiujiu hoohR—A(Zi7/i
Ic/Iv
a ivl Sunshine-lA‘na
l{u'‘t'rs—rfr., is HOW reatly, amt for ruIo by nil
bonk«cllerH. rrloe SI.50,* It h imio of iho lincflt
uoxoIh ever wriUon, ami evor\ hotly shoulil read
it.
U. W. CAHLTOX kV CO., PUBLISHKUS.
NKW YUUK.

Send for Reduced Fricb List of

Mason & Hamlin

CABINET ORGANS.
.NKW au.l .Sl’I.KNllHl jSTYLKSi I’iHCKS
liKDUCKD iflO III S<50 KACH,
IHIS MO.'J
..............
■ilONTII,
»ON,VHAMj.lN
(Nov. 1877) Ad'li'cs* MASON
,V HAM(.lN OltOaN GU<, ilu.ton.Notv York, or Chicago.

•ij'is.eid a( i( n.'cr.elk'Pi in p.

P.irticular nticntion is onllotl lo the siiporior
styles & make of our garments, many ol whioi)
arc qnal to tliQ tiest CUS i'O.M WOllK.
Mein St. Wntorvillc, Opposllo Express Office.

Pianos &. Organs!
i
Who Beals this
j
i
Now 7 Octave ro.^ewood case Piano,
' carved legs, medium stylo ami iiM tlio
new improvements. S175.00
New 10 slop Organ, one ol the best
make, only $100.00

PI.ua 'i^BAOOO!

Ham’s ToliiccoCoiiipaiilliistiin

Make tho boRt soM or u^eil. Ono OollRf, lawful
inonoy, ini'tu'h Rlitty-pouiid box. Two Dnib'rsin
ono of the t^addlos in each onROl bold hyj*rocer!i
nnd Tobacconis’i roi erully. Datcnt niela! labels
OT tnttlc-niarks on the plngR. ArR furlhlR, and
qet tlio best t hoar or smoko that can be had.

JAt’KSOY’S BKST
SiYoet Navy Chewing
le To)
obacoo!
i'UR awarded tho highest prize at Centennhd Kxfor itn fine chowiii" qmiliiloR, tho excelciico and laKlingebariictor ut it4 Hvveotening and
fosition
fiivoriiij;, If yuii want tho best tobacco ever
rtimle uwh you> g^i’ocer f»r tliis,aud ROoUrnt each
piuK biMirs uur blue strip trntie iqnik With wordn
.livckson's Dost on ItA
wUut'osale by Uontoti
ami Fortl.uid .Jobber^, Send for aample lo C. A.
iIackho.n5: Co,, MunufnclurerH, Telorsbilrg, Va.

WEEBS„‘2S%\

Cll JCULAfES, bllKLLS, &C.
Riid examinin'; our good*. Don't bo huinhng^cd
KRtrthlinhmr 1843.
by Riunll donlors nnd irtfRponRlhlo parties from
Thesa
g<»«ds liavo recelvftil tho hjgheat award#
abroad, iry uh uud 9eo If we uanuot du bettor by at tho jiriiifipiil
furs
1k*1'I I tho
...........
• • .’aStuteii.
.
, - -.
. -.......it)
United
von.
Manuf.ictiirorf bv
Alt goods warrant'.d as represented JOSIAII WKIlIt Sc CO., MILTON, MASS.

or money refunded
KEEPS THE BEST
AND LARGEST STOCK
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
OF FRE.SH, PICKLED AND
'niaiikful lor your generous patronage,
SMOKED FISH, TO
Wbolesalo Si Retail Music Ucalci'.'?,
we respectfully inform the public Ihnt
BE FOUND IN ’TOWN.
Waterville, Maine.
our ai'i'niigomenlB for supplying ■
S. C. .MAIiSTCN.
It. H. MircilEM-.

IjqUou OUl'je ‘18 Cl^thnm St

Corner of Main and Teinple-sts,

Oysters
Fruits
Gandies Bifuts Act

PRICE LlStX OF

Leighton’s Portland Sausages
And Belknap's Tripe.
Now and well selected stork of canned
goods at boUiiiu prices. Cull au.l ex
amine.
- G. H. MATHEWS.

Are such a.s will enable us to meet
the wants of all, and at tho very lowest
range of tho markets.

$5,000 For a Better Remedy.
PRICE 35 CENTS.

VYrPr'ovidcnce River find Norfolk Oys
ters will be delivered at the houses of
customers on Saturday afternoon,

,t

0. A. OSBORN,
GILMAN ULOOli,

For Ulo week Ending Doc.
SUGARS, CRANBERRIES, &
WINTER APPLES.

AGSlffTS
WAJffO^XSD
foil fAitnouLAUs Apnnr.ss <

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
829 Broadway, Now York City;
Chicago, 111,; New Orluana; La.;
Or Sail i-'raiiciscu, Ga'.

MEN OR WOMEiY
Wanting; u thmil llusineRa for tho Winter Will
LM)Clo40 a Dime bv iiniil and full Inlurnintlun
will bo sent by D. L. GUKKaNSKY, Pifb.,Con.'
cord, N. H.

ome and ABHOAIV’-A paper fur
f.j cvI make a bpecinlty of the above goodf*
crybody. Only 451.10 ii yeaV, wiiii
Rphmdii^
promluiM.
AgontH
wanted.
IL
If
UUSGnuiuliitcil Sugar, Cash
.11
Ih
Coffee extra C. ”
.10 SELL & C J., 00 Curuhlll, Hobtun,
Light Drown ”
09'
per day at homo. Sampled wortli
Cranberries *' bu«*h
a.fiO
1)2
4ir> frto Stinsun&Cu.I’ortland,.M«
» 1-3 “
1.3G
rs». . , it f-gi
^ k‘
“ peck
.70
“
*' quart
.lo
A new stock of
In their own looalilies, o«iivas4i%;(or tho FlJlgLAMP CHIMNEYS, all’'
O
Binii
ViBiTuii, tciiliiygcii)
....... .........................
...... “ Weekly
" anil
ij .\loMilily.
SIZES & SlUl'ES l.AitoK.-r Pai-zr'in Tiui WoBi.'h, «4th -irtiininot)!
Olifumoi Free. ■ Ifig Coiniirhsioda fo Aganlsr
A goo'l assortuicpt of
'I'ei'ins «nd onlllt free. .
Fir ClAnBUsioi, Fancy Orooeries, Ad'Jiosa p. O. VXOKERx, Aiignsta, Maine

H

FOR ALL

I

D. P. 8T0WELL, Ms Ds.

APPLES,

Dec. 15, 1877.

The Williams Saloon

all stylej
...............................
.
yles, tiud,.furnisnod
lisno lor Suppers
As the lime approaches for tlio renewal of
at the DIniug .
- andI PMti^’feitbor
“
.ubacrlptipa., THE SBN would remind its
tnoni nr
* jlIutijuI
TT
v t.hft
"■ ’'Room
or!abroad.
Bv
tlid
friends and well wishers everyw.liare, that it is
again a candidate for their consideration and
pint, quart or
Ion tlie^
support. Upon its record,for tho past ten years
will be sold at low- '
it relies for a coniinuance of'the benciy sympa
est p r i 6 e' B ,
thy and generous co-o^ration which iJave liitli'A’AA
erto been extended to it from every quarter of
tiie Ualua.
ICE OBEAMS MADE TO ORDER.
THE DAIL'Y SUN, is a four-page slieet of
28 columns, price by mail, post paid, 65 cents
CANQ((£§, of Nev. and,Favorite
a ni'inth. nr $6.50 per year.
Stylo, and Exlra'Quality !
The SUNDAY ediiiop of TaKtiUN Is qq eiglit
page rtaet'ol Q6 oolumiiB. VVhUqgiiringnews of All kinds of P^RUITS in.llieir season.
the day, It also contains a large atUonur of liter
ary and miscellaneous mailer specially prepared
^
NUTS In every Variety.
for it. The SuxuAV Hum lids met with groat
8UCC0S3. PoBt paid $1.80 a yearCIGARS.

.-r '

GOOD BARGAINS.

18V8 They will also he servt^d
ved at the Stiloon in

Who does not know !iic 'Veeklv Sue'3 I
circulates Ihrougbont the United States, the
Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand f'amiiioa
gr^et ita welcome pages weekly, and regard it in
tho light of guide, cottncelior/audifuend. Its
news, editorial, ngricultural, and literary depart
ments make it essontUlly q jgurnid fpr the fam
ily and the fireside. q'eftBsfdjfl^lS DO LL't It
» year, post paid. This price, quality cqusidereil, makes It tho oheapsit newspaper' published.
For clubs of ten. with $10 casta, we will send an
extra copy free. Athbess ,
PUBLISHER OF TH^ SON, New York City

HATS & CAPS,
No

Wo can and will rcU goods as low as r
By the barrel, busliel, or in any (|uanity. othur deuU'VR it» New EuRland.
Wo linvo nil stylea and (Ito belt makeR of
Tliese nud a tbousand other articles wc IManos A OrgniiR. DarlicR about to paudinpp
Rliould coQBulL their own intcrost by writin;:u^
sliiill bo pleased to allow to eaistouiers.
f-'r Bpecliil {>rico«, or by calling at onr utores in
Come in nt once nnd secure
Waterville ^ ^ikanlieptii,

For Sunday Use!

. The Weeklj^ ISuU)

Great vuriely ol BUCK GLOVES
Cardigan Jackets. -Sliirls, Hosiery,
Collar,--, Neck-wear, Ac.

APPLE!!!,

We nra headqnm-tera for ovorytUiiig In th»"*ay
of I... .
STEREOPTICONS

ir itt juU wlml you
w.int.

Cio THING, MARY J. HOLMRS.

Also a full line of Papetries.

1878.

S. C. MARSTON

STANDARD BROILER

For the oire of Oougba, Oolda, Aathma Nat t,F rmt and Confectiunery for
at home. Agontfl wanted; OutInfluenza, Hoaraeneas, Uimcnlt
ClhrlHtuitiN au4l New YoarH. *12 n(Itday
and (erniH free. Tit UK St 00..
BreathinEi and all Affectioni of
Auf^uRta, Maine.
the Throat, BrodohialTabea
CIUNTOM NlIIliTN ‘ ylf i Exiha Fisii Mt.xru C.<ut)», with im
and itenga, leadlnirto
ipumc, 10

COISrSUMRTION^.

ctsl, poHt paid. U. JOXKS Si CO*. NiIIS'SU!),
ade
in imy quAQtitr. at tho j
N, V
rate of olgliteon to twenty«Mv0» dollar#
do
per dozen.
Ordenjep^ivsil by mail oroiliecwi^B.fr^nf uli ■
parU of tbe country promptly attended to.
piimu* rV
C. F. Hathaway iSc COr Uoaiiy. Wa.iimgiKn.
Wuterville, Mo., June 29,1877—ir2
|

M

I beg toHvo to publ'sh a few of tlio names of
tliuse vrba Uiive nsed this Bilsami H!qa--I..G
Blaine, ea-Bpeaker Houso of nopruentatives,
Waslungtun, 1). 0.; ev-Gov. A.V.
' Morrill;
Morrill Hon,
■■
EvelHliiCX-Uayorof AiigOstti ftov. OeorRe
W. Quimhy, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Itov.
C. F. t ^iney | Kev. William A. Drew; Rev KoiII.,.Termsand
Je
q Woejg hi>0(i,-pWitT$'^rii.
.
^
d'O
d-O (.ii-ift
(,i,-((t free
free. H, HALLKrr 4 00.',.
coe Sanderson, Wslervllle; Colonel Stanley,
FOUND ON MAIN ST, Waterville. ’ Portliunl. .M.iiiie
j’refldent
of
the
Granite
National
Bank;
Deacon
In every Variety, Quality & Name,
•;ap- •>(kiM^;uAkF6)llfBs, 'wiiw
bTKo
K. A. Nason; Deacon Watson F. Hallett, I’ros- By n lady out shopping, tho IlESl' 4 CHKAr
at Revised Prices!
Idant of Freedman’s Bank, and tho»sBnday<f
CS'l place to buy
0\J alike, lOetH., (I'ist p ild. C, 11. Haven--,•
nlliers.
-Summit, Soho. Co. N. Y.
In short everything in tho lino From BeV. H. V. T0R3EY, D. D., L. L. D.,
of n first class well conducted saloou,
Presidoot Maine Wesleyan Seminary aud Fe
male College. Kent’s Hill, Me.
will bq offeytM
bes^qtyl*, aqd at
Da. F. W. Kinsman, Dear Sir.—For five yoara
small prdfit.
I ’- . ‘ i
SATINS & VELiVETS in all the
profit. '.U JA
the etuuenle under my care have used Adamson's
THE subscriber is prepared to caiifract forili'o’
NEW SHADES.,
U,
V. Baliiam md have, I think, foniid it second
■S’Open Sundk^ Mbiiila^, for fbe Sellieliyi
delivery tills winter ol grean pord 4ood, eithif
to no other remedy for tliroat and lung troubles.
Also all dealraable shapes In
of Oysters, from .7-to ^ elpl^k
H.inl
or S>lt, nt low t-rtOes,'
Beware ol wortiiless imitations. See that tiie
^
F, A. MOOIR.
srThenkfhi. for
i>Mt A*Y4)rjfc,|wo . name of F. W. Kmsman is blown In the glass
12tf ■
Fleasant S7. Head of Park.
of the Bottle.
And all Goods utiially kept in this lino also
pledge
small lasertmeiit of
for sale by all Prugjisls'
KkniHEniid Cou.vtt—In Probate Court at Au
best ei
FAftIcy CIOODS,
Larger boltlea the clieapest.
gusta. on thuj-aeuul Muudav.uf Ueu.. I
patronage,
. in prices to aqlt all.
,r
----------------------------- — .ilgtlteirs,
THE .#»6siB*' NA'riONAL BANK.
[illlMty, -Man
7n palling attention 'to'ouf 8Iil
Lxeentors of tlia la»t will aud taatamaiu of
JOIIN MATHEWS, late of Waterville,
happy losaywebave soourad theI sefvieea of '
lf, ausual meeting of the -Stockholders of
iu said C'ouoiy. deaeasod, liaviug prasauted tbolr
'■ 'Cbf'.^iin'&.Teinple-Sts,
this bank, for the eleotlon of Directors and
Miss. SARAH B. ALLEN, aeeonti nuoouut of aduilniairatiuuof the Katate of
Waterville, Oct. 18. 1877.'
i
for the transaction of any other busiuess iliat
suid dee a^ed for ullutvance:
00 well known In this visinily as bsiug »
mgiktealbiltoidebefor* tham, wiU beheld at
FIBST-GLA55 UtLLlNBB.
^
Ortiere<t,.'l'hUifatin theroef h« given lo all’
their Bongillg rdisn* on Totaday, tba aih day of Misa ALLKN has bean in Boston III* past,waek, peraous interested, by publi.liliig n copy >d' iliis
DR. A. J. TIBBETTS.
January next, at It A. M.
aUeuding the Fall i Wlniea openlugs of the order three weeks tneoesilvelv. In th,e' Uall, is'
» B. PBEICIVAL, Cosble-j
Clalvroyant
^
large Wholesale & llelail Houses. Uall and ex- newspaprr pri-ltetr iu lYuferrtite, tAal they mhv
Wjitorvllla, Deti. 18,1877-'
26aminaour atcadt und prieeg before porchaslug appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augoseay
At Aar'qq Proctor’s Front StrecL
ill sahl Uounty-.'on lha eauond Monday of JoiiuiA
elsewhere,
NOTICE.
HAVINCf blleif aancdessfit trtaUnr'of diseases ''
next, and show oaiise, if any, wliy tlie .aiiiiy
ALL WORK WAKRANTISD lo ry
for ten years, oooaidsra blinsal^apahla to treat
enould
nut be allowed,
AM now prapired to GRIND (not olmp)
'
^ H. I{. ltAKr,|. Judge.
diaeasaa of long and short alaiHlDah Also, «kgive
good
aatiafactloo^ftS OFriORN a* well and os ubeap as
amines through latter, paitia* seDding natqa and
18
any other Hill In town.Keinember tba dUc*. just oiiposito tlie Old Aile.l : CnX^v.a lltrtixa, Haglkt.r..
address.
WUl give examination' and prescrlation Ibf ‘ I moat raapeotfttlly ask the patronage at the Marble Factory, Main St.
KID SLIPPERS CHEAP,
piA>!le.SAMUKLBLAISDKLL.
Address,
DB. A. J. TIBBE'TtS,
• At ll « ri'Uiiilc SI.. Sboc Sitiw
WeatlVotervlUe,
D«c.26.
im.
tf
,
Waterville. Me.
26tf

W

FANCY FLOWERS, FEATHERS.

Cord Woods

HATS AND lOKNEtS.

“WiiUw^ Saloon,”

I’.sKfiaa'fSigisrsiisii'sssa'

r
I

Mrs Wm. C. GOFF.

5fl)c

REVtCDl^
FOUR QUARTERLf
A X I>
BlaokwooA'N

The Xeonard Scott PnhUshiDg Co-,

AND
0:^ These Reprints ere sot f.Ei.Ecrio.ss;
lhav give the originals ix fcm#, and^ lU about
oxs>Ti!iRD the price of the Kngllsh Editions.
The latest advances and discoviries in the arts
and sciences, the recent additions to knowledge
in every department of literature, and i.ll the
new pnblicatior 8 as ttiey isme from the press,
are fully roportod and discussed in the pages of
these periodicals, in langnogo nt once clear,
forcible and comprehensive. Tlie articles
are commonly more condensed and full <»f mat
ter than the average books of the periud.
TF#RMS FOB 1878 (INCLUDING POSTAGE.)
r.lTAnLE STRICTLY IN AHVANCE,
For any oae Review.............................. 64 per an.
Any two Keviews......................................
Any three Urtviews..................................1®
All four Reviews...................................12
Illackwood*8 Magazin*..............................4
Blackwood and one Review.................... 7
Rlackwood and two Reviews.................10
Ilhickwood and three Review’s...............18
Blockwocd and the four Review.*. ...16

Commenoing Deo. 3,1877.

SMITH & MEADEB

MOULDIlfGS, BRACKETS,
GUI'TEES, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
_

Arc you troubled with LE.AKY RttOFS—Stone
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or otlier nrticles of
houseliold useV If so fepnir them wilb

Parlor Stoves.

ATacMnery

4rc.,

ALSO ALL

which will b* sold at

VAWWEKVOOBT’S

BOTTOM

PRICES.

kiln

riexible Cement.
And save cost nnd trf'uble of calling in skilled
assl.slancp. Every man, woman and child can
readily npyily it by observing the directions on
each package.

KIRUS

Will, until further notice, run*Q8 follows:
Leave franklin wharf, Portland, every Monday,
Wednesday,and Ftiday, at 7o,clock p. m.. and
India Wharf, Boston, every TuesdMY, THUnsand Saturday nt 5 P. M.

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

FARE.............. $1 50.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and incouvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
*
Throngh Tickets to New York via tho various
Sionnd Lines, for sale nt very low rates.
Freight taken aa usual.
J. B. COYLE, Je. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
Dee. 24. 1877,

MAINE

With or Witbout Pulleys,
and

iBSham® wiiifl®®^
TO

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

ORDER.

INSIDE

FINISH.

BALLUSTERS,

BUCK

BRO’S,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

j1/

the Me C. ft, ft. €7y)sshiff,
Maiw-St., Watebvillb,
Dealers In

GrocMries, Provisions. Tlour,
Meal>
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
V-fiere .nav l>e found at times a full »
CHOICE FAMILY GUOCERLEiN

Somerset Rail Road |

W. N. FISHllO,

selected' with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the

FILE AMD RASP GUTTER,

CASH PAID FOE

Temple S»., WnterviUo, Me-

ALL KINDS OF i^S AND KASPS,

Eggs, Chreet and all kinds of Country Mods from the best Cast Steel nnd wnrrniilod
Purtioulnr attention given to R'E*OU,rTlNG
Produce.
Old Mies & Rnsps.
Goods delivered at nil parts of the vHInge ly FILES A RASPS kept eonaleutly on hand
.we of charge.
**
to cxchanpo or for snie, S^Cnsh
paid' for Old Filos.

I rH

DENTISTRY.
'W.

OKADUATE OF THE BOSTON COLLEGEiOF DENTAL SUROERV.

Circle Mouldings,
OP ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
fornisbed to order.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matchinj;, or
Matcliinz and Bendinp;, Grooving
of Flank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

WboIoBalo Dettlurs and Planters iu

Providence River and Virginia

S>il,aaEl B[IS!I®I1IH©,

OYSTERS,

AH onemlloTi. in Deiiti.lry skHirnMy per.'ormAliBERT M. DUNBAR.
&1. Niiroa.-O»ide Om Hiid Kili»r .dniliii.iei«d
in axlnioting. 8p«clal nUentlon puld to chil
Plnoe of business—one door south of Good,
win’s Grocery Stor-, Merohante Row, Mein St.,
19 Contmerclal Street, Boston.
dren*. teeth.
up two flights.
We are selling largo PROVIDENCE RIVERS
OFFiaS
Iresh
from their beds dnily, nt 11,00 per gallon.
CORNER MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS
Bohd. NORFOLK at 76 cents par gullop. Al
WalerriHe Mulne.
so, PROVIDENCE RIVER, NATIVES AND
PLANTS,

Maxbto

Works
At the old atnnd of
W. A. F. Stevene
& Son.

MONTJUEHTS
SUBLETS
aud, ^ •
HSaBSTOXES

In tho shell by the bushel or barroL
constantly on hand
iina made from the
pESPKCTFOLLY infurm lhclrcustomers nud
Very
Be.i
VKPMONT
and
ITALIAN
I\i
the
public,
thut
they
hnve
removed
from
\VATEBV1LLB
SAV1N6&
BANK.
Silver St.... Near Main St
MAflNLK
their lute smnd, oornor of Mein end Temple-sta.
to Mercliltnts’ Row, flrst door below Peevy Uroe. TauerBsa-r Reuben Foeter, Moees Lytord, C. C.
WATfiKYlliliK.
We era propVred td fjruiah Dnigns and work
CornlHli. Franklin Smith Joseph White,. Nath.
whore their stock of
snperior to a ly shop ip the State and at prices
Meader, A U. tireenwoud.
tosuU the times; ' ■'
Groceries and Provisions,
Deposits of.oqe dollar, and upwards, received
STBVBNB 6 TOZIER.
Emhreolng n Aill and' clroice variety, will and put on interest at oommeuoement of each
ChaulksW. STsvav^
O. Q. Tozixb.
PUOVBUSTOB.
coutliiue to be furDislicd to old*and new onitom- month. No lex to bo paid on deposita by de
rrsat prices as low as thr markets will permit positors, Dividends made in May and Novem
They oordlally Invite their former filencia to jali ber, and il nut withdrawn are ndurd to depoaita
REWARD!
oull on them et their new qutrters.
and intereet ie thus oampoudded twice ayear.'
machines
MfENTT-KIVE dolUre will be paid for the
One dollar dtpoalted eecli week will in fifteen
MANLEY & TOZIER.
arrest and conviction of the tbief or thieves
Sept. 87, 1677
tf
yeare amounS to aboul twelve hundred dollars, TEB OEKAT BXDVOnOH IH PBICB
who bi^e into tho store of 8. C* MHnton. »pu
Offleo in Savings Bank Build'ng. Bank open
stole *hervfW>m a lot of olethlog, on the night of
HAStiOilE.
dally Irom 0 a. m, to 13 m. end 1-SO to 4 p. m.
Saturday 'Bveniogs. 6-30 to 7-80.
Dec. U, 1677,
^ ^ REDIWOTON,
Thifl
vadaction
applies to ibo elegant
£. K-DRUMMOND, Troas.
For Selectmen of Waterville.
Waterville, Jtine 14.1677.
WHITE UACniNE *Qd all others.

Manley & Tozer

George Jenvellp

SEWING,

T

!

Co.

(Bucccssora to ARNOLD & MEADEB ).

wide awake, ettnsotlTO, contprehensle*, careftjliy edited, and tboronlily ETaitgelloal- Anallonal ftmllr religions paper with an editor In
New York, and conWbnloia In aU* parte of the
oouulry.^^^^^^ OMBtlfiuthrUfed

TIME

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North Anson....................... eo.35 A.M.
Anson nnd Madison............. 9.65
Ncrridgewock...........................10.30
Arrive
West Waterville!......................1I.C4

Dealers in

HariYaie, Ciller; aii SaiUler;,

Bd R. HlBBIIIfi A 00.

Tin and

’ ."fAXsIs FAlTKBIirM

RKOBITBIN
THE subscriber Is prepared to contrut for the
ABOK FALL CATALOGUES receired and
dellvtiy this winter of green eord wobd, either
I given away I
LATEST FALL STYLE
F.tSBION BOOKS, for examination and sale.
H rdorSoH.atlowprl....^ ^ MOOR.
. ... .
CARPENTER.
13tr
Pleasant SI. Head of Park.
Waterville, Aug. 31, 1877,

I

SANTA MARI FUSCA.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,.
___

464 West 44tli St., New York.
Agents VVasted..^3]
lylO'

GRF-AT BARGAINS IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
At the Temple St., Shoo Store.

1^0*riCK is hereby given, that the subscriber'
.i.T liuj been duly appointed Administrator with
will annexed, oirtlie estate of
OHAflLES D. CHIPMAN, late of Wnterville,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,,
nnd
has undertaken that trust Dy giving bond as
At Norridgewock with Mercer; nnd Skowiiegnn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Blnsham. New tlie law directs . All persons, therefore, having
demands
against the estate of said deceased are
Portland, Kingfteld, Jerusalem, Dead River uud
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
Flag Staff.
all iiidobted to said estate are requested to
-32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
make immediate payment to
A. N. GOODWIN.
A LARGE LOR* OF :
Nov. 26^^77v________________ 21_________

The Bubgcriber ban do bplter by cus'
toraers in this vicinity than any travel

Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put togelhor

We are selling Urge PROVIDENGE RIVES
O'YS'TERS.rre;
eah from thsir bede.dally, at #1.IQ
per (mlion, eolid NORFOLK OYSTERS at 80
couu par aalloo. Alsu PROVIDENCE RIVI.R
NATlVRSANp PLANTS.
, In Mm UmI hr Mia Bubal or Bartt.
A llburul iliscuuul to tho liado.

N

The Author hu Just returned fmm a tour of obsemtloD
aiitLcxiiiorstion In all Ihtisc countries. Itli the fastest Belli’ g
Iamik ever published. The 31st (/lOMsoiKi is iioKf m press, aud
litedemand increases dally. One Aeentsold SOMplesthe
first day; anoihcr. iUH in onetM^r another, 9tH In one
toirnsni;) /t u the best chance to maie money qffiretJ tn fAe
fast.;!(-«irears. Send for our Extr* Tetme Id Axenti, and
a lull (Irhcriptlon of this great work. AddiW at oneo.’
A. £). WoBTiiiHOTOx tt Co.. FubUshers, Uartfoid. Conn.

their Ranking rooms r.n Tuesday, the 8th day of
January next, at HAM.
IL PEROIVAL.
Waterville, Deo. 16, 1877.
S6
','.1"

MERCHANT’S NATL BANK,
'

Op Watevili.b Mk,i

Notice is horoby givm that the iiuinuall
meeting of tho sbookholdera'for the eleo-.
FBAXKLia BMlTir. G. G. SIEADGB. F. A. SMITH Over Brown I & .Goodwill’s Gnocery Store tion of UUiectors and. auch otHus bosineas.
as may legally come before then^ wUJ txr
hBemhants' Sow, Main Street,
Waterville, June U 1676;
Attends promptly to all ordera for fl’.
! held at their Banking Rooms, Tneedtiy,.
January 8t,li 1878,fat 3 o’cleckP. M.
Cleaning: an^ Bepalrtnjg:
6. H. WARE, Gaafaier.,
of all kinds of
Waterville, Me. Dee. 7, 1877.
OBMiMENTM, FLASTES
WORK,

So [Po

SEWmO MACHINES.

W. WATERVILLE NAT’la BANK.
Tho Annual meeting of StqekhoMeiw
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
for election of Dlrectocs, and Rie irto*-,
Latest styles, with all th4 Improvements. Call action of other legitlnima buflinesa, off
and examine, and you will find terms made sat
He is also agent foi iho sale of the

I shall ManulhoturO and keep onhant
isfactory.
assortment ofPLASTEB OASTINGS.P
Waterville, Aiig. V, 1877.
ORNAMENTAL CKNI'ER PIECES thiif van be
put lip in a^ room. Those wishing far
. .
Work, will find an assortment to select ftom at
NORTH KEN. A6R.
Offloe of
,

O. 8. FLOOD. Watervilti) mie.
And at the Store of

the West Wateflville NatioiiAl. Bonlli wflll
bo held at Its Banking BnomeOn Tuesday
the ei^tfa day of January next, at twu'
SOCIE'tY. o’clock P. M,
Geo. K. BRyANT, Cashier..
The Annual meeting of, the North Ken
West WateiVUle, Me. Deo. 7lh, 1W7.

nebec AgriauUnral Society will be held at

Hull, Tuesday, .fen 1, i878, at
O.O.tttiDWIIIdcSON, Skowbegan Mo. Granger’s
ao’cloekP. M.
_

Shop, at my residence on Weetem
Acenue.
Casting packed and sent safSly to any part of
be Country,
AMOS STEVENS,
Fairfleld, Me.

DRAI^CUITIIWO.
■r.

^

YOU

By mail One Dollar.

Leave ^
West Wnter,-ille...................... 4.30
Norridgewock,.......................... 5.15
Madison nnd Anson.................. 5.4'5
Arrive
North Anson............................. 6.00'
•Mixed Train.

^se Iron, Steel, Axles. Sprlnae, Carriage 180 Court St. and 38 Howard St., Ookton,
Waterville, Jwse
' 32
Wksets and Spokes, Saws, NbIIb, Glass, Paints,
WholMala Dealsts and rianipn in
a- wr. ito*.,
Oils, Cordage, Oarpeniers’Tools, Building Ma
. Civil Engineer
terials, Oarrisga Trimmings, Farming Tools, Fioriieite Blw ant Tiraya
lYould like a few pnpils in
sent MS Premium for four new •nbecribers. Baiting, Steves, Fire Frames, Fannera* BDllers,
Oaolditnts, rfleUow tVacep Copper, Rron and
Specimen nnmbar Ikea. Price t> a year) $1 Chain
Mechanical Drawing.. Thorough iuOYSTERS. 0. r. MAYO ais MOVED into ms
Pumpa.
fur A)iir moothe
Struotion given in the elements necesAll kinds of
Sheet Iron .Work
NBW.^VABir^PS
orran-iTo i floiautmRmxBT,B06TOH. Mada and Repaired,
dary for Mechanioa, Architects, Sur

Cord Wood.

WIEE

Proprietors of the New Remedy f

TABLE.

The War in FJurope. Imay
fur tile traneactiun of any other business that
legally comO hefora them, will ba held at

WATBRVILLfi

REmOXTAlM.

THE CONBREHAHOIMIIST.

F.. CAKK. 3«h St., New York.

E 8 R, iTf flOD,

Bookbinding

Ct» a. Phillips

NASAL
GATABRS.
“ IT CURED ME »*
AND

IToferciLVi Jum 17, 1&70

The subscriber is prepared to do

LIVERY STABLE.

SALEM LEAD COMPAHYWarranted PITRE WHITE LEAD,—Well!
known tDroaghodt New England as the WHCT-'
E»Tr FiNFSTv and BEST.
LEAD TAPE) 6-6 Iu. wide, oo reel! ibv 0iiru
tain Sticks.
lead R\BT0N, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide,Kmi
reels for builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal qualrfe^r':Address SAJLEIi LEAD GO., SalesavMtsr^
ly8J

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBGABBS 8UR«lil BOOTS CTIB.
EXECtTORS NOTICE.
At the Temple Bt., Shoo Store.,
and SCA]r^LI^6S
ur Work is made by tho day
_________________________
OTIC15 is hereby given that the subscriber'
ha> been duly appointed Hxecutor of the
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special supepTwion, nnd war
HAVE on hand a good nssorlmenl of
last will' and testament of EBKNGZBR AB
HOUSE
FOR
S/HE.
f
BOTT.,
late of Wlnelow, In the CountynfKeooe*
ranted to give perfect Baiisfaction—a
A 'Jew House in good condition, on M
Monuments and TaHets,
bee deceneed,. testate, aud has undertaken that
.\yonuo.
foreale
on
easy
terms.
Applv
to
very different article from other work
trust by giving bond os the law directs:—All
•llf
N, MKADER.
worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
persons therefore, having demands against the
which is sold, that is made by the piece
Waterville,Me. July 10, 1877.
would invite tho attention of the public.
ebtiite of S’.Id deceased, are desired to ekhlblt thfi
— ■
f
;-----1. I
------A. L S O ,
All work sold by us Is delivered and set in We are selling at very low figures—id
same fur settlement; nnd uU indebted to said es
good.shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
n AGENTS WANTED FOFl-THE |V tate are requested to make immediaW ^yWe nru also prepared to furnish beautiful pol- per cent, off fioqi-p»r prices Iasi year
DOORS, SASn, and BLINDS, Oriental waRiU ment to
IriiodGRANIlE MONUMKNTS AND TAB----------- -iSAAC-ABBOTT,
' For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
LKI samples oS which can be sseu nt our
Dec. 10, 1877.
20
It cont^nfltuTSietSi^tloiTof^goiiMi
Marble \\orbs*
Tmrk9fr
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
rpf, Clvoiic^
Avomcm. A^M
a * i4Utpr.''¥K%.
Ktr/pf,
uii* etc.,
0^ TRICES to suit the times.
•tui pf
of tho mantterfl,
m
•tyl
cuitoint, namts, .
ha people.
wii jj.’VO fino EnmivIntTB. This
...uslratcd witli
1
STKVKNS & TOXIEB.
it the only THE PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.
we deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Tainted’ and Tiimmed IHustralcil
iUK annual meeting of the Stookboldera o^
couiplute liistory published of tho cduntrlca- now eogBfed ia
May ], 1877. ' 40 Waterville Mi(wble Work.»
J. FURBISH.
'this bank, for llie eleeliun of Directors and
at Bottom Prices.

Orders by Express or otherwise reeeive prompt
nttentiun

A. MAYNKS, ». ». »
PENTAL SVPOEON,

WE ALSO FUHNISH

^)d you can get green
backs. We need a person
in every town to take subscriptions for the larg
est, cheapest and best Illustrated family publiention in the world. Any one can become a suc
cessful agent, The moU elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price Is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over $160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make mooe^ fast. Yon
con devote all your time to the business, or only
your spare time. You .need not be away from
homo over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full paiticulars, directions and term4 free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit firee. If yon
want profttble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ The People^s Journal," Portland, Maine*

%

G. 11. CARPENTER.

Hatee^

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

Paint Shap

ON TEHPL8 ST.

Is needed In every family for Summer use*
OPPOSITE THE OLD STIL50N8H0P
Tis unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
where lie ■srill be pltn.ed to see nnj'one wishing
Will do all the varieties of cooking fur a small
nnything done in Ibe line <i>f
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. Ordinariy costs one coii4 an hour to run it.,. Easily
House, Sign or Carriage
I managed ns an ordinary lamp* No odor. Many
PAINTING.
' kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can be got ready or begin. Heats fiUtiorns.-Can
be placed on a chnlr or n table, In any room or ICALSOMININO, PAPER-HANGING, GRAINING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
out doors. iVioo according to the number of I
pieces wanted.
G. U- CARTENTEU'S Music Store.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Waterville, Me.

Hu! ter. Che«se, Epgn, &c..
Teas, Coffees Sugars, Spices, &c.
Toxreet Market

New Carriage

Great chance to make
GOLD; money.
If you can't get

00.

r* Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at OP. M., and leave
Pier 88 East Kivor,New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Elennorifie^g new steamer pust built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
fitted np with fine accommodations for pnasengeilffraaking this the most convenient and o^mfortftbio roYlo for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will toocli at Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S3, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Freight taken at tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
applv to •
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AM6'S, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
ftt 22 Exchange Street.

removed to bis

THE FLORENCE
i
OIL STOVE, I

Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to eXpensST
having secured the first-otnss French pressman’
from Paris for Gent's Garments and' Ladfee'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off 'ftfn**'
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers f'
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed^' Lacs Curtains
olcansod. Any kind of goods and garments* of*
all description cleansed or dyed aud pressed ae,
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notree. Goods received and returned promptly*
bv Express.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fapoy Dry Goods/
Furs, Ao., Agents for Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M
and vioinityv
■1 MM OWEN,
OWEN ^ent for
' Fairfield
.............................
E. M. MAT'HEWS, agent for Skowhegap.

Sleameif Eleanora and Franconia

EE MoVE D t

41 BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK.

STEj^MSHIP

{i^Specially and Nexo Process of OUdnsiiig

JRl V/EEKLY LINE TO
NE W YORK.
he will also furnish

H.onser'

Flrst-Ciaw Krench Djrbr,;

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY

Sqttare, Segment and
Circular Top

‘

Dye

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge T ,
Water-st., Augusta, Mew
Awarded first Premium at Me; SWW’l^.'ir’,18f6j'

The superior seagoing steamers

or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on Pul lip in conver>)ent five jronnd cans, for family
and retailed ut 75 cents each, one can heii.g
Square
hand and delivered in qnantiiies desired use,
sufficient for the use of a family one or two
Segment, and
in any part of the village; also Charcoal years. A fair trial is all that is necessary,
Circular Top
as it recommends itself with once trying.
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or It is far superior to Solder; can be used to
Door Frames
belter advantage for all tho above pur
barrel. The best Quality of pressed Hay ravvuli
poses, beside many others, where Solder cannot <
t • ,
c tt a Woed or Soft
made to answer.
^
BU K inus 0
and Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by beNone
constantly on band.
gtriiume unless the above TRADE
CLUBS.
Architraves of alt Patterns.
A Jisconntof twenty per cent, will be allow- the cask or car load, Newark Cement, MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
rd to clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four
terfeits.
copies of Blackwood or of one Review will be also Portland Cement by the pound
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
sent to one address for $13.60, four copies of tlie or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns. every City and Town in the c uulry.
NEWELL POSTS,
four Reviews and Blackwood for $4^,. and so on.
To clubs of ten or more, »> ad^lHion to the Long Island White Sand and Calcined
AddrofS,
Finish of all Widths and Styles
above discoont, a copy gralw will be allowed to
Solid and Made-ap, always on hand.
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent M. 0. VANDERVOORT,
the getter-up of the club*
FLEXIBLE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS, I
constantly on hand
for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
Oince, 180 E, 120th St., New York.
PREiHUMS.
New subscribers (applying early 1 for the Pipe and Fire liricks.
Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
rear 1678 may have, without charge, the numV
Stores for it.
tiers for the last quarter of 1877 of such periodi
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
July20-lyS
IVtOXJLlDIlSraS,
cals as Ihev may subscribe for.
leave
their
orders
for
Wood
or
Coal
Sold by I’AiME & Hasson, Wnterville.
Or instead, new subfcrlhers to any two, tiiree
NEWEL POSTS,
or four of the above periodicals, may have one with John ‘A. Lang, Master Machinist,
IN GREAT VARIETY
STAIR RAILS
wt the “ ¥v}» Reviews'* for 1677, subscribers to
all five may have two of the “Four Reviews,
OF STYLES,
and they will receive prompt attention.
«5 BALUSTERS,
or one set of Blackwoo<Fs Magazine fur 1877.
Keithev premiums to 9ubs«i»be?s *of discount Orders lelt at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
to (^ubs can be allowed, unless the money is re
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or ^
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
mitted direct to the publishtrs- No premiums Store will be promptly attended to.
Chestnut.
Always on IwiBri ready for use.
given to Cl»b«.
.....
» Term8,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
D. SAVAGE,
To secure premiums it wdl be neccesary to
make early application, as the stock available
G. S. FLOOD.
fitr that purpose is limited.

Steam

EMILE BARBIER, Prqpriefor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and*
from the fact that our business has iooraased It^
self each year during the past seven ycar^ w#
think we can hope for inefeasea t>atit)na‘4e fn ftfj'
ture. This well kno^ft esfabiisumebt, with ItT
admirable facilities, fs conducted by a

ALL FlTTBP FOB USK.

GOAD.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo.,

STEAMERS.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

dried OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackols,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

HE KEPrS oil HAEH A SUPPLY OT

TESTIMONIALS
**IregardMr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and saoceesful praotitlonarf with vbem 1 have baa
offlclalinteioonrse.
.
CHARLES MASON, Oommlbsloutr of Patents.”
'• Inventors cannot etnploy a person «ore trtisi
worthy Of more espable of rcourlnf for the* nn
early and favorable conilderatlon at the Patent
OfItoe.U
•
I - wa;
KDUUND BURRS, late OommlieloDcr of Patrats
Bbstoir, Oetohbf’lbilSTOt
Il.U. BDDT, Esq.—Dear Sir; Yon proonred for
me, lnl8A0, my first patent. Since then yoo bavo
acted foranci advised main bandreds of cases^ and
procured many patents,relfisiies and extcnsionsi I
....................
* *test*------•ir
Uave oeca^lonaliy,
ftoaloyed the
tgetelei in
New York, Pbilauelphia and Washington, bnt I siiii
gtre you almost the whole of my bnnniiS, In yoor
line, and advise others to employ yoo.
Yours trulvj
OBOBOE DRAPER.
Boston dsn 1.1677.—Iy28
I

Of

Such ai

Awai'dcdihc Jirst Premium ul the Atncr*

or heat, expandh-g and contracting wilb the ac
Range, tion ot the surface on whicn applied; will not
burn, atid has no injurious effect on water from
Aeailia Cook Stove,
the moment of application, nnd is unequalled
AUianee Cook Stove,
for pointing up, about chimncYS, shingles, slate,
CDpings, lintels and brick work, roofs of all kinds;
Union Cook Slo .'e,
aquariums, skylights, liot-liouses, frames, tin,
Eva Parlor Stove,
wooden or tron wave, corking slikwalks, vaults,
Lily Oven Stove,
and foundations of buildings > mendhig or laying
gas,
water or other pipes; waier-lrooghs, tubs,
The Clarion Parlor
and decks of boats or vessels, cars,^ ^c.
Stove, bottoms
i!“kylightv hot house frames, linteU, copings,
Slate roo/s, pipes, Ac., laid or mended wiili it,
The Fire King.
rem.iin fit m nnd inV'.cf
fBo building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in o^e nearly five years in (he City
of New' ork.by Roofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Dry Eard and Soft Wood, prepared Arclutects, Flumbers &o , with unfailing fiuc-

BOSTON

Suildings of alt kinds, at
mncJi less cost than
by hand.

Magee's Standard Portable
■ican InsUintc Fair o/1872, against all Southern 3?ine Floor
Low Down Grate,
Boards,^
Magee's Standard Hall Comp(Aitors.
It Is a Chemical Compound, al aolotely free
Stove, from
all noxious or injurious ingredients} is very
Either JUaichtd or Square Joints,
Stewart’s Hall Stove.
mlhesive; perfectfully elastic and water-tight}
never cracks or peels off; Is not affected by frost
Wood, Bisliop & Co’s Clarion

WOOD

Britain, Prance, and otheiJfprelgB matrles. Ooplei
of iheoUlmeof any Patent fondsbed
one dollar/ ArsIgninentB lecoMea at wKimto|m.
(C7-No Agency Imhe V. Slates possoBes #6p#«04
facilUleifor oh*a1ti)ng Patents ot EfeettalnliJf the
patentability of loventlODi:
. .
«w ..
t
R. H. BDDT, Solicitor of Pate»t<.

SAssr.

Stove,

Blaclwocd's Edinburgh Magazine.

Secures Petenta In the United ifitetee; aliO in Qr^t

' PASflENoEit Trawb, Leave
Portland & Boston Via Augustt' H).65 o« m.
0.66 p, m.
Via Lewiston 10.65 a. m.
WHOZi£SALE
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.03
a* m. 6.45 a. m. (mxd) 4.41 p. ra#
J. WRBIftB,
Skowligan 0.50 a. m. (luxU) 4.43 p. m. ...
lainfactiirerii & Dealers
Frrioht rRAiNA for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
UAmJFAOTUBES
via Lowtstoh ; at 12.06 P. M. T.OO p. iti.
For Bangor I <26 p* m.
*• Skowhegnn
p. m.
utosaBsa,
Passekoru TkAINi are duo from Portland,
DOORS,
via Augusta 8.66 a. m, 4.80 p. m.
*" Lewiston
4.80 p.m.
Skowhegnn 10.46 a. m. 4.80 p, m. (mxd)
Bangor & Ennt 10.60 a, m. 0.20 (mxd) p. m*
9. 48 p, ra.
Fbieoht Trains, are duo from Portland and
BLINDS
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Boston,
Via Lewison, 0.00 a. m. 1.00 p4m.
“ Augusta,
L50p, m.
Given to
From S^kow^egon, 7.16 a. in.
*
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
PAYSON^ tUCKKR, Supt*
IPratnirij? bv

wliicli lliey offer at very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,
MnjiCfc’s I’lirlable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
NI agec's Vendonu! Puilof Stove,
Magee’s CliHinpion Parlor

41 RARCr.AY ST., NEW A'ORK,
Contliluo their milliorizeil flcpriiits of
TTic Kcliiilmi-gh Ilevicw. Win//.
The WcMniinster Review, Liberal.
l.oii<](in (Juiirtcr’.y Keview, Conserrative.
IJiitish «}uarlcriy Review, Evangelical.

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

76 State St.. oppofiteXilby,lioitoii

STOVSS.

1 srH.
THE

guilders.

A^TTElSTTIOlSr I

Thou slccpcst soundly on thy costly bed,
I^^•A«EN^8 for I'AinilANKS* STASDAItP SCALES
Lulled by the power of hixurios'unnnmbcrcd f
1.. n, VAINE.
II. T. HANSON.
Some pillow on a stone an aching head.
Wiiterville, .Inn. 10, 1877.
30
Never again to wake when they h.nve slnmbered#
'I hen think of those who. formed of kindred
clay
Pepend in>on the doles thy bounty scatters j
An<l ftcKl will hear them f»»r thy welfare pray—
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
1 hey arc his children, though in rags and tatIcrs.
Have jnst received a Inrge stork o
—|.Hotiseb(dd Words.
<£•

1877.

CEMENT.

Fucchasons TO T. K. BAwar*© A Co.,
Tiioit flwellcfii in a warm nntf oheerfni homo,
'I’hy ntof in rain the winter lempeet ]iiahea{
Keep constnhtly on hsnd H Large and Varied
While h«mHclc«s wretrhoB round thy fnanaion
Stock of
roam,
On whoec unflholtcrod head the torrent epiaah* COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
c.<»,
which nre now offered at
Ihv Ixiard i« lojidH with the richcat meaU,
Oreatbj
Jleduced lb-ices.
dVr w’liich thine cyoa in sated languor wan*
dcr
Our Stock or
Many might lire on whnt thy mastiff cat«.
Or fcaat on fragmonte which thy seprants
and
Heavy
Hardware, Painl-s
Shelf
sqnandcr.
Varnidies. Glaafi, Cordage,
Oil^
Thy limbs are muffleil from the piercing blaat,
Wlnel?, SpoUep, Rent
When from thy fiT«?sido comer Ihon dost sally *,
Many hare scarce a rag about them cast.
Uiin.4 and Shalls,
With which the fi<fsty breezes to]? and dally#
s
ccmplcte,
nnd will be fold nt IhaUni 7*,cff.
Thon hast soft smilrs t«) greet the kiss of love.
WbcTt ihy light stop resounds within the 1
Our riJcUlties for doiu" nil work
portal;
Some have no friend sarc Him who dwells
On Furnace! & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
nlxivc
No sweet ootnmunion with a fclhnv mottal.
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.

Cook

28,

FLEXIBLE

PAINE & HANSON,

A WINTER SERMON.

JWatl.................. 29«.

Wo

HARl^ABE

MISCELL^IST Y

mtert>ine,

'4wfl5;. I'

:

TICONIC NATIONAL. BANK.

A full attendanbe of' members is re
The Annual,meeting of the Stockboldquested.
'
ei^a ot the Ticonlc Naflonal Bank el; W'a*

A, L^'lSdiFADDEN, Becretay,

terville, for the efecUon of Directbn lor
the ensuing year and fqi; the tnneaotion
of' ainyotber businesa that lnay'’o6iue. le
gally conifl before tbem^jrUl be held at
'Ttt AU whom it may Conoarn.
their Banking House, Tneadt^yK $6
T the laet annual Town Meeting a vote was day of Jauuaryhext, at 2 o’ol^ p. M.
passed r4qnirin|Mla tax-payeta tO'IMy one
_
A, 4, PLAISTmTa3|aw•
half their assessments prior to the flrst day of
September, 187.7, and Ine remainder on or before J??i*!!^!^i5?!b^&i^LJIllTAX NOTICE.

\

the flrst day ol .Uiaarf nent.
Tbe utadarslgoed, oa-vtug beah' appointed
Collector aod Treasnrer of the Town of Watervllle, in place
John Ware, resigned, hereby
oalls on all who have not toaplied with the first
requjreraeat of the aforesaid vote, to do so with
out rarther aelay," -rollection will be enforced
aosordingto law qa all taw (tetnaiabignapaM
on the first day ot Jtanuary next.

1rATEBiVIM!iB NATE BAME.
*

MOTIOK.

THE StookhoTdera of the WatervUlo
NatioBal Baqk are hereby notified, that
their Anhaal MfietiDg''((Mf OM ^dSnu of
veyors, Aid.
OB Tompla Mroat, Waterville, Maine,
Dtreotora and fee the transa^oii Of artf
wherd be will Urplettsed to weleome hie eld ________ i ____ ^___ -I__ U_________ _
other business
eqwe'befi^siia’
Orrioa
in
M4K^6'>u*'Re|r,^'^S.
H.
Now------- -------------- M.Nes
cnetomere undi as many new onee u he oan at
meetiag. wiiL he be|d uF their ItohisS'
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
ball’s sUoro.
PIPER. Rooms
tend to.
^ '
ia'WatervlHW, ba Mondky’. tho
Watervlllo, MbF. LltW.
A atory and a half Oottaga Uoiisa for sale on
LADIES WlAL AWAYS FIlfD
aeveath. dte et, Jimiu^.
etitwlir'
Front Street. For furlbei information inipaire ot
clock'F. hC ,
,
,
at my stoih, agood stock ot'
the ofnwrion giS
J. M. GARLAND.
E. L. GBTOHBLL, CMMw..
April 5th, 167'7.
At tho Temple St., Shoo Store
HICE FITTING KIM BOMVS.
Watenrillo, Nov. 80, 1877.
3£

KTO SUPPEES CHEAP,

